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 ̂Arab Bloc Unites 
To Oppose Plans 
Of Palestine Split

LAKE SUCCESS, OcL U  </P>—RonU  U U  today jotsed the Valtcd 
SUtes la endonlnr In priaelple • propoul tor putlUon of F«IcsUae Into 
aepm la JtwUb «nd A n b cdoniriec

LAKE SUCCESS, Oct. 18 The slx-nation Arab bloc in 
the United Nations, solidly unified in opposition to any 
scheme for  partitioning Palestine, made final plans today for 
unleashing a  series o f speeches attacking the position taken 
by the United States in the controversial holy land question.

W ith every Arab delegation planning to take the floor 
again before the general assembly’s  special 57-nation Pales
tine committee, Arab spokesmen made it  plain that anti- 
American feelings o f  most middle east statesmen were at 
fever pitch.

The U, S., through its delegafe, Herschel V. Johnson, an
nounced on Saturday its sup* 
port in principle o f  the plan 
fo r  dividing Palestine into 
two countries, one Jewish and 
one Arab.

Whea Uie
Ut« today, Russia w u  ezpectcd to 
•nnouaco Ita long-awaJtod poaltlon 
to the hoUy*debftt«l case. Praoce. 
last of the biff rive to be hetvrd Irom 
on this Issue, was expected to 
port, at least In principle, the p u - 
UUon plan.

The V. S. declaration also sup
ported a recom m ^ atlon  for admll- 
Unt 150.000 Jewish Immigrants into 
PalesUne. It sUpulatod that alter 
the holy land was partitioned, Uie 
American tovemment would help 
the D. N. to prtserro “ Internal Isw 
and order”  during a two-year In- 
tCTlm period, but (ailed to commit 
the n . 8 . on the vital Question or 
providing armed forces im  imple
menting partition.

The eommlttee secretary an
nounced there were 35 more spesk- 
e n  cn bis list. Including British 
Colonial SecretaJT Arthur Creech- 
Jooes, who presumably sought to 
reply to certain remarks made be- 
for tb« cocnmlttee by the Arabs.

Arab Troops 
Said Camped

Red Tide Into 
West Europe 
Stopped Cold

WASHINOTON. Oct. 13 m -  
Communlsm’s move Into western Eu- 
rope "has been stopped cold for the 
past 00 to 90 days," RepresenUUve 
Mundt. R.. s . D , declared today, 
"and could be turned Into an ebb 
Ude very easily."

“Wo very definitely have to make 
a strenuous effort to increase our In
formation program In there,”  he said 
In an Interview. "Russian propa- 
sanda Is vicious, well financed, and 
skillfully pnjmoted by on aeUve and 
extensive sUff."

Dries Aid to Freseb 
Mundt also urged emergency re-- 

lief for m n c e  this winter, 'and said 
lUly may need addJUonal food al- 
lotments.

Mundt Is chairman of a house 
foreign affairs subcommittee whicli 
returned Saturday after a month’s 
trjA through Europe surveying polit
ical conditions and the effect o f  the 
U. S. state department's Informa- 
tion program. Including the "Voice 
of America” broadcasts. He visited 
24 countries, going as far east as 
Turkey.

Propaganda Taking Effect 
"Wo have an amaalng^undpf good

Honored War Dead Lie in State

by taH candles and flora] wreaths, six bronxe caskets lie In stale In the San Francisco city liall 
relnnda, a i tbe city pays tribute t« the first war dead o f  World war II to be retomed to the U. S. Standing 
mard beside each easket are (from right) representatives ef the army, marine corps, navy, coast gnard. air 
force and clvlUans. The six bodies were representative of moro than 3,000 retomed from Paclfle bnrlal 
groBods. (NEA telephoto)

Highest Flood Waters in Over 
25 Years Drench Florida Area

MIAMI, Fla., Oct. 13 (/P)—Southeast Florida, inundated in sections by the highest flood 
wnters in more than a qunrter century, placed ita crop damage at between $15,000,000 and 
$20,000,000 in the wake o f a freakish hurricane that whirled northeastward into the At
lantic. W ith winds up to 60 miles an hour, the storm laahed across southern Florida Satur

day and Sunday and then 
moved toward the north'

mtnts. but there w a s------------------
Ucn from British officials t>r other 
«iuartcn.

Oa British spokesman said, how
ever, that If the report was true, 
the Syrian troop movemoDt prob
ably was "the first step on Ibe 
part o f  the Arab states to  show 
they will fm  the vacuum and take 
over the holy land when tbe British 
more out."

B «ab  BIU tr. 8. ConsoUte 
The United States consulate In 

Jerusalem was slightly damaged by 
a bomb which was tossed over the 
compound wall and exploded In the 
garden. Two women employes In the 
consulato mall room were allghUy 
Injured.

Observers w en  Inclined to at
tribute the bombing to an attempted 
reprisal for the U. S. decision to 
support partition of PalesUne Into 
£eparat« Jewish and Arab countries 
which was announced Saturday In 
the United Nations special Pales
tine eommlttee.

Bcpert MtifU Vtslled 
(London newspapers reported that 

the cxUed mufti of Jerusalem. HaJ 
Antij) el Busselnl. hod visited a 
point In Lebanon near Palestine's 
northwestern border after attending 
the meeting la  Beirut where the 
Arab league councU annoutKed 
adopUon o f concreto plans for "mili
tary measures for the Arab defense 
of Palestine.

(A British foreign office spokes
man said the mufU would be ar
rested Immediately If he attempt
ed to enter the holy land while 
Britain retains her mandate thereJ

Union Ends Long 
Forestry Walkout

LEWISTON. Oct. 13 OIO
Woodworkers today returned to work 
at Potlatch Porests, Inc , sawmlU 
and woods operations In nortli Idaho 

' after voting acceptance of a com
pany proposal to end a two-month 
•trike without a wage Insease,

PaUatch employes acceptod the 
agreement In secret voting over the 
week-end. union officials said. They 
did not disclose vot« totals.

Ttie agreement leaves wages at 
I 91.35 hourly minimum.

Success Story
S o m e  over-amblUous car 

snatcher reached the pinnacle of 
hts carter when he stole a 40- 
passenger bus at Hailey about 
3:30 a. m. Monday.

Twin Palls c l^  police reoorered 
the bus which they estimated wu 
deserted here about 6 a. m. The 
bus was found parked In front of 
143 Eighth avenue east.

The bus, owned by the Saw
tooth Motor company at Hailey, 
was used to transport men t o  tbs 
Triumph mine. It was reported 
missing by the Blaine county 
shcrlfr* office. Prior to Its recov- 
« 7  here, the bus was last report
ed seen about 3:90 a: m. some 10. 
mUes north o f  Sti^ahoi^.

- __________ _ could* *0 sour
If we don't step up our efforts."

Mundt Is author of a bill to  es- 
abllsh a 135,000,000-a-year foreign 
Information program.

"We have to approprlato a man's 
sised amount o f  money to do a man's 
sited iob," Mundt said.

*  *  «  *

No Break for 
Relation Seen 
In Russ Fight

WASHINOTON. Oct. 13 yP) -  
Desplto Russia's all out battle 
against the Marshall plan, top 
American Informants now predict 
that the Soviet union wUl stop short 
of a fUial breakdown o f  relations 
with this country any time soon.

This estimate. It waa learned from 
official sources. Is entering Into 
basic planning now being under
taken for the big four foreign min
isters meeUng Nov. 25 at London 
and German and Austrian peace 
settlements. It also flg\ires In devel
opment of American policies In the 
current United NaUons meeting at 
New York.

Major
The week will bring major de- 

velopmenu on at least three sectors 
of the economic front, all Involving 
to some extent Uie central prob
lem of the Russlan-Amerlcan con
troversies, These developments ore:

1. A top level conference was 
scheduled to open today between a 
committee representing the 16 na
tions which at Paris recently plan
ned a European recovery program 
under the *......................................
and members o f  President Truman's 
Inter-departmental committee 
the plan.

Wanee Going Broke 
a. Prance Is due to run out of 

doUara about mid-week and there
upon to  ceaso all purchases in the 
United States of cool, fats, and 
fuel-«uK)lles essential to Uie pol
itical stability as well as th 
economic weU being of Prance.

a. The United States and Britain 
are expected to reach substanUal 
agreement before next week-end 
on plans for Increasing American 
dollar expenditures In western Otr^ 
many, possibly by *300.000,000 to 
<300.000.000, to make up a deficit in 
oceupaUon coats due to Britain's 
shortage of dollars.

Aide Signed for 
County Attorney

Twin palls county commlsalonem 
Monday engaged Attorney Graydon 
W. Smith as special counsel to as
sist County Attorney Everett M. 
Swteley during the current heavy 
court calendar, according to Chair
man Kenyon Green.

The appointment wUl be effecUve 
Sot (ha ntmalndar o f  the- fiscal 
year. Green said. *nw spcclal coun
sel was engaged upon request of 
8we«k7»lu Bdded.

Taylor Wants 
2 Horses for 
‘Revere Ride'

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13 OLfD— 
H. Taylor, the "singing' 
~ Idaho, has advertised 

Jiorses 60 that'.he 
lo-coast "Paul Bo-

___ __  Americans about our
____ policy, his office said today.

Associates o f the 43-year-old Idaho 
Democrat said he hnd advertUed 
for the horses In two Los Angeles 
newspapers, and wants to  start his 
transcontinental horseback ride as 
soon as possible, perhaps even late 
this week.

Auto t o . Accompany 
It may not be os rugged as It 

sounds. Taylor will be accompanied 
by an automobile trailer which will 
transport food and equipment and 
"tow" the relief horse.

His office said Taylor plans to 
Journey horseback about SO mUes 
a day from Los Angeles to New 
Vork. completing the trip by the 
time congress reconvenes.

He plans to begin his speaking 
tour at Los Angeles. He has pro
claimed opposition to the bl-porU- 
san foreign policy, saying he favors 
giving It "to  the Republicans and 
having the Democrats get a new 
one. along the lines of the golden 
rule."

Admits rabllclty Aim 
‘Hie senator frankly admitted that 

the main reason for his rldo a-Ia- 
Paul-Revero Is to get publicity for 
his idea that “ the golden rule must 
bo substituted for  Uio current 
foreign policy, in relations with Rus- 
'a  as well as the rest o f the world." 
"Is might ruin me politically," 

Taylor said of his plan. "But I 
feel Americans must consider real
istically when our mllltnry-domln- 
ated foreign policy Is leading lu."

Polio Toll Now 166
BOISE, Oct. 13 (U.RJ-A four-year- 
Id Boise boy has been hospiuuised 

with poliomyelitis in Boise, the state 
department o f  public health report
ed today, bringing the total number 
o f  cases for the year to lOfl. That 
compares to the 38 cases reported at 
this time a year ago. A nine months- 
old Boise boy was released from a 
hospital.

east, accompanied by  heavy 
squalls.

Commissioner of Agriculture Nath, 
an Mayo called the hurrtcane the 
greatest farm disaster In more than 
a generation. Tons o f  water poured 
down upon the Everglades, where 
many fields and gnixlsg lands ol' 
ready were covered.

Tho
Thousands o f  reslduts sougU 

refuge In schools and other publk 
buildings as tatmdreds of homes were 
flooded and mass eracuatlons were 
carried out. Highways were under 
water and traosporUtion facilities 
were crippled.

At !Port Lauderdale the Red Cross 
added 1,S00 flood vlotlms to Its list, 
and about 1,000 persons were moved 
to the Pompano atato farmers 
market from the Pcmpano beach 
migratory workers’  camp and nearby 
HammondrUle.

LewUads Sodden 
irrentlal rains turned thousands 

of lowland acres, already sodden by 
two previous storau and almost 
dally rains for nearly a month. Into 
virtual lakes.

ThU morning the weather bureau 
said tho storm was centered about 
300 miles southeast of Cape Hat- 
teras and moving In a  northeasterly 
dlrecUon about 35 miles an hour.

Winds near the center were esti
mated a l &0 to 60 miles u  hour 
and small craft from Charleston, 
S. C.. to tho Virginia capes were 
advised to remain in port as strong 
winds and gales were expected to 
cover a wide area from the Atlantic 
coast to Bemiuda.

Planca to  Sprmy Btom
Three air forces planes headed for 

tho AUantle ocean to experiment 
In spraying dry Ice on the storm 
clouds.

A B-2fi carrying observers was 
piloted by tieut. J . A. Ashcraft. 
Capt. j .  E  WlUlama and C. N. 
Chamberlain were a t  Uie controls 
of two B-17S carrying 1.000 pounds 
of dry lee.

The planes took o f f  from MacDlU 
field army air base at Tampa at 
8;l5 a. m. in perfect flying wesUier.

WmOHT -SATISFACTOnY-
DAYTON. O., Oct. 13 (U.R>—At

taches of Miami valley hospital hero 
today reported that Crvlllo Wright 
was In "Satisfactory oondlUon after 
his collapse Prtday.

Potato, Sugar Beet Harvests 
Boost Area’s Worker Demand

Potato and sugar, beet harvests 
have brought a marked Increase In 
this area's labor demand, according 
to the most recent weekly report 
tor south central Idaho of the sute

During the first week In October, 
nearly eoo jobs were available, re
presenting a marked Increase over 
previous weeks.

The Amalgamated Sugar plants at 
Burley and Paul are now operating 
and employing about 400 workers. 
The company's' beet stock piles 
have reached maximum capacity, 
and the sugar beet harvest In Cassia 
and Minidoka counties has slowed 
down and released some workers 
to assist la the poUto harvest

The haying operations and har
vest of beatu In the Twin Palls 
secUon have ended, but beet and 
potato barvosts are now la  fuU- 
awing.

End of seasonal operaUoai of a 
large cannery at Buhl resulted in

the lay-off o f  300 workers, but 
ployment awaits them In the beet 
and potato harvest.

The Rogers Brothers Seed com
pany at Curry has started
employing a crow o f  13, The report 
also indicates that Uils coneem 
wlU open a new plant In Twin Falls 
about Nov. 1, expected to employ 
about 40 sorters.

The Jerome ISES office reports 
the need for a n  estimated 600 work
ers for poUto and beet harvcets for 
the next 30 to  40 daj-s. Closing of 
the main lodge at Sun Valley Oct. 
1 eliminated employment for about 
200 persons. This lodge will reopen 
Dec. 15 for the winter sports' sea-

Bouslng is now available at farm 
labor camps In Jerome. Eden and 
Haielton. On-the-farm housing also 
b  available.

A shortage for  the next 90 days 
of about 3S0 workers is anticipated 
at Ooodlng. Peak demand is ex
pected this week.

Russia Loses 
2 Motions on 
Balkans Row

LAKE SUCCESS. Oct. IS UF>- 
RussU today lost her fight to-have 
the United Natlops order Imme- 
d l ^  Nwlthdrawal o l American and 
BHlish troops from Greece. The 
Russians also lost on a-move to have 
the.U. N. lar blame for the Balkan 
troubles on the United States, 
Britain and Greece.

This aecond big test on the Balkan 
problem came when the Sl-natlon 
political commltteo of .the general 
assembly rejected by a vote of 40 
to six a Soviet resolution offered as 
an alteroaUvo to a United States 
proposal approved last Saturday.

The Soviet resolution also pro
posed creaUon of a U. N. commis
sion to supervise American aid to 
Greece under the Truman program.

Russia was defeated on each of 
nine votes as the committee de
cided on the Soviet proposal para
graph by paragraph and then lost 
on the final vote, with only Russia 
and tho five Soviet bloc countries 
voUng In tho affirmative. Eleven 
countries abstained on the final 
ballot.

Britain charged that Russia's de
mand lor withdrawal of foreign 
troops from Greece “is no more 
than a piece of political props- 
ganda."

The British declaration was made 
by Minister of State Hector Mc- 
NeU afUr hearing Russia’s chief 
delegate, Andrei V . Vlshlnsky, and 
five of Russia's followers attack 
Britain and tho United States for 
what they called IntervenUon In 
Greece.

Herschel V. Johnson. U. S. dele
gate. Joined McNeil In opposing the 
Soviet demands. He declared the 
United States delegation would "vote 
against the enUre body'* of the 
Soviet resolution.

This Included Vlshlnsky's demand 
for creation of a United NaUons 
commission to supervUe Uie Truman 
program of aid to Greece.

Mortar Fire Hits 
At 2 U. S. Solons 
Near Bulgar Line

ATHENS. Oct. la W >-A spokes
man for the U. S. embassy said that 
Reps. Olln E. Teague, D., Tex., and 
Donald Jackson. R , Calif., were 
fired on by mortars today north 
of Kilkls near the Bulgarian border. 
Neither was Injured.

Teague and Jackson are members 
of the U. S. house subcommittee 
on foreign affairs, which U on a 
lurvey tour o f  Tarlous European 
nations.

The embassy spokesman said his 
InformaUon came from Greek mill- 
taiy sources. He said several shells 
fell near the men.

Ueut-Col. Allen C. Miller, as- 
aUtant U. S. military attache, was 
with the congressmen. No other 

9 Immediately.
(The area Is one which has been 

Involved In Greek guerrilla opera- 
UonsJ

ENGLISH QUADS BORN 
DEVONPORT. Eng.. Oct. 13 (AV- 

■ yesterday to
Mrs. Prank Robinson. 37-ycar-(.._ 
Wife o f  a chief petty officer In the 
» y a l  navy. The mother and chil
dren—three girl* and a boy—were 
reported at a nursing home to te  
making saUifactoty progress.

Europeans’ Strife 
Details Are Given 

To U. S. Leaders
WASHINGTON, Oct, 18 (/P)— President Truman and top- govenm ent officials m et fa t  

60 minutes a t the White Houso today to get first hand accounta o f conditions In Europe. 
The reports were supplied by the ambassadors to Bussla and Great Britain and b y  the ■ 
American military governor In Germany, Gen. Lucius Clay. The three emissaries left the 
executive mansion by a aide door and were not available for com m ent A  pre ‘ ’

Twin Falls Man Killed 
In Crash Near Hailey

HAILEY, Oct. 18— Dean Wallace, 32, a resident of Tv?ln 
Falls the past six months, is dead, and Mrs. Lydia Baugh
man, Mountain Horne, Is' in a hospital here as a result o f a  
traffic accldcnt three and one-half miles south o f  Hailey 
at 1:16 p.m. Sunday.
, W. D. Martindale, deputy sheriff who investigated the 

accident, reported that tho 1947 pickup truck, driven by 
Mrs. Baughman, Wallace's fiancee, had been traveling at a  
high rate of speed when It left
the highway and rolled over 
five times.

He said he believed Wallace, a 
brick contractor, who formerly lived 
at Logan. Utah, was killed instantly 
and the truck was almost totally 
demolished. Mrs. Baughman sus
tained multiple contusions and a 
scalp laceration and is expected to 
recover, a local physiclal declared.

Rolled Over Five Tlmea 
Martindale said his InveaUgatkin 

revealed Uie truck was "out of 
control for &50 feet and rolled over 
five Umes in a distance of UO feet.'* 
Tracks on Uio road Uidlcated Uie 
truck careened down the right 
shoulder of Uie road for more than 
300 feet and then veered to the 
left side, plowing a furrow before 
turning over.

Preshly WUed ducks In the car 
Indicated the couple had tieen hunt
ing. MarUndale said.

Parents Survive 
Surviving Wallace are his parmts, 

Mr. and Mrs. Cadmus Wallace, 
Logan, and five broUiers and aisten. 
The body waa taken ta Logan for 
burial.

, Smulara death brings the toll of 
highway dead for IMT -ln Uagio 
Valley to 37. It was the first fatal 
aodda t In IB days In this region.

Unity of aO , 
AFL Politick 
Drives Urged

BOSTON. Oct. IS OlfD—CIO Pres. 
Philip Murray appealed to tbe APL 
convention In San Pranclsco today 
to Join wlUi the CIO and railroad 
broUierhoods In oa Immediate Joint 
program for political acUon.

Murray’s appeal was read from 
the platfonn at the opening session 
of the CIO's own ninth annual coo- 
venUon.

Concluding his summary of the 
CIO program for the past year. Mur
ray told the more than 000 CIO 
delegates that he wanted to send a 
message to AFL Pres, wmiam Green.

*Comnoo Enemlca’*
Is  It, be  said .the APL. CIO and 

railway unions had “common ene
mies” which never before had 
worked ao vigorously against them.

&iactment o f  the TUt-Hartley 
act, he said, ahowed the strengUi 
of Uiose enemies.

Conceding Uiat there were differ
ences between the AFL and CIO 
over organic unity. Murray expressed 
confidence that "structural'* dis
agreements could be Ironed out, but 
said those differences should not 
be allowed to delay common polit
ical acUon.

Urge* “Concrete 8t«p*- 
RecalUng that the CIO had pre

viously proposed a Joint program 
of poUUcal acUon. he said the organ- 
IsaUoa now urged that concrete sups 
be taken “to form an immediate 
Joint program for effecUve political 
acUon on the local, state and na- 
Uonal level."

At San Francisco, the APL already 
has set up its own poIlUcsl acUon 
group Independent of the CIO.

Fliers Vote to 
Give Land for 
Jerome Field

JEROME. Oct. IS-AU land leases 
and opUons held by tbe Jenme 
Plying club will be trmnsferred to 
Jerome county for use In acquiring 
sufficient land for the new Jerome' 
airport. It was decided by member*, 
when they held their annual tlee- 
Uon o f  directors.

The transfer is to be mads at the 
convenience of the county prior to  
Nov. 1. when Jerome county, wiU taka 
over the Jerana airport to be Im
proved In cooperatian with eivU 
aeronautio authority and with aid o f  
federal funds which have been al
located to tbe field.

ZUds Set 8ooa 
BlueprinU of the proposed nsw 

airport are now In the hands o f  
OAA offlclala and tha county com- 
mlsslonera have, indicated tber wlU 
ask their engineer R.. P. Bamiium 
o f  Pocatello, to {irotoed '
with spectfteMlons for oonstruetloa^ 
bids os soon |s OAA ftpprom  th« 
p lu s , accortJng to a report given 
thedub by-8.L.Tbocpe,secretaiy.

Thorpe further adviaed the club 
ttat whUe a  class one port would 
be built at present, tbe survey* 
and blue prints clearly ahomd a  
class two or three port w u  feasible 
wlUi good grades and
M d^wlthout euesslve construction

r o ll Aid Voted
The club voted to give the county 

commissioners every help a v fta u r  
In the development of the new air
port. including tbe use of any o f  
its buildings. Also voted upon were 
new membetshlps and It w u  decided 
the club would admit a t  leu t eight 
new members upon appUeaUon and 
approval by the board o f  dlrectos.

The club U seeking services of a  
qusUfled flight Instructor since the 
departure o f  CUff Bolyard, who 
moved his family to Twin m ia . 
With five ships on the field la  ad- 
dlUon to the club^ training plane It 
was felt a good opening existed for a  
competent Instructor.

Mrectora who wlU guide tbe club 
during the ensuing year are Pred 
SUimpf, Incumbent club presldmt, 
Gilbert TUley, D. L, Klelnkopf. Bosa 
Lee and Jay lllby. Aetlrlng mem
bers are Harold Cook, Willard Wood 
and Thorpe, secretary-treasurer tbe 
past year.

Palisade Hearing 
Will Be Delayed

BOISE. Oct. 13 0U9 — Regional 
BecIamaUon Bureau Dlrtclor R. J. 
Newell said today that hearings on 
Irrigation -water costt In the pro
p ose  Palisades dam have been de
layed unUl early next month.

Earlier, Newell said tbe btntau 
hoped to discuss the cosu with af
fected wster usera "late In October."

Now In dispute Is aUocatlon ot 
433,000 acre feet of Amertcan Falls 
reservoir space. .

Mystery Shrouds Explosion of 
Flying Object in. Border Area

EL PASO. Tex.. Oct. 13 (/PJ-A 
flaming object which soared over 
the Texas-Mexleo border and crash
ed near the Zamalayuca mountains 
of Mexico with loud explosion and 
btUowlng amoke remained a mystery 
today.

Tbe point of Impact w u  said to 
be less than 10 miles from where an 
off-track V-3 rocket crashed aouUi 
of Juarea May 39.

Public relaUons.officers at Uie 
White Sands, NJnL. proving grounds 
said no V-3 rockets have been fired 
since Oct. 9.

Military officials at air fields and 
other InstaUsUotij In the southwett 
said that no guided missiles had 
been fired yesterday and that no 
rocket planes were ™iMing from 
fields la the area.

Two persons claimed to have seen 
the fiery object and others In the 
Fabens, Texas, ares, 38 miles away, 
heard the ezploslco>

Billows of unaccounted for smcto

I U^iray
about the Umt the explosion waa 
heard.

Sabas Aranda, a . reserve captain 
In Uie Mexican army, reported the 
Incident tint. Be said he saw Ihe 
object traveUng from east to wsit. 
which would Indicate that it cama 
frtei the dlrecUon of tto  United 
States.

"Attracted by a brilliant UgbW** 
Aranda said. *1 looked tip and saw 
an object trailing blue flame travel
ing at great speed east to west. It 
made no noise while traveling but 
two blasU were heard fehortly after 
It disappeared over the — 
near Colonia Reforma." ColonU Re
forma Is a amall .town near the bor
der.

Several persons In Colonia Re- 
foiroa claimed to have beard the 
explosion.

however, L._...... ..........
they had told o f  “ the i 
tlon In the countries 
they have been."

Shortly afterwards, L--------- -
su te  MarshaU arrived to Join other 
cabinet members at a hmeheon 
meeting wim Mr. Truman. Former 
Secretary of War Robert P. Pat- 
terson also attended.

While this discussion of Surepe'k . 
food and .political cilsU waa going 
on. repreaenUtlvM o f  dlsUUen as* 
sembled for a meeting with Chair-, 
man Charles Luckman. of the- 
clUsen's food committee. Tbe puiw 
pose of the latter meeting waa to 
set a date for the start o f  a 00- 
day shut-down oa wblsky-maUng to 
ooasczve grain.

Only fivt dlsUUeh were expected 
at the Luckman conference. Ib e ' 
rest, sending by wire and tele
phone their replies to the shutdown 
proposal, bave bombarded the com
mittee with fflttsages.

MaieHty Otiay Closing 
A committee spokesman said a 

clear majority gave assent to the 
closing, but that the messages hsd 

sorted to dlsoover If

Asks State Units
WASHINQTON. Oct. U  OUO- 

President Truman . today re
quested the govemors of tbe 48 
sutts to Join Uis “war on hun
ger”  by setting up sUtewlde «on - 
ssrvaUon progtanu.
. Mr. Ttuman said the Individ- 

nal sUtes' progrsms woold par
allel the work of bis cIUm u  food 
oommlttes now speartieading 
the naUonal 'eat leu  pTogram.*

Stop-Ga

the aeqruteMmce was 100 per «ent 
. ^ e  dlsUlleTs and their 'emptoyse . 
hare, protested la publ{o statementa

« c e  ,1a . this-county of &eals W. 
Douglas, smhansdor to Brttaln;

Ludus Olay, military goremor 
of the -U. & 'sona of Oetmany: 
Walter Bedell Gtailtta. a m b a siS to  
Russia,, and Robert o . Uorpby, 
political advisor to General Clay.

lb s  f w  were requested to report 
their obserrations on Suropen 
conditions to ths President, Beeteu 
« y  of the TttasfflT Bnyder. 8eo-- 
retary of Agriculture Andersen, 
UndersecreUfy of SUte Winiam h, 
Clayton. Undersecretary oT State 
Robert A . Lovett, Acting ch»iwH«n 
Berbert. E. Gaston of tbe export* 
Import bank;. Vice-President C ut 
C. Psrrlngtoo of the 
credit corporation, and two mem« / 
bers of the governing boad of the 
expart-lmport bank, Lynn U. Staffl« 
baugb and Cblarenee K, Oauss.

Truman Told 
People Favor 

ap Aid,
WASHlNdTDN. Oct. U (U B- 

President Ttuman has received 
from one of hU cloaest advisers a . 
"grass roots* report that the Amet- 
Icaa people favor emergency’ald to 
&uope now *%ut don’t want to enter 
any long-Urm program." m»tU Eu
rope shows what It can do for Ito '

Leslie L. Blffle, 
the senate DemocraUi ,
mlttee. dlsctosed today tl____
found on the basis of a toor e 
resentatlve secUons of the 
that the people generally a. 
dined to "go-slow" atUtndes o_. 
ture financial aid to foreign na
tions.

Want (« Wall ''
They are wUllng tO give the Bu- 

ropean nations food for the winter 
and help them with seed and fertil
iser, but don’t want to enter any- 
long-term program.* Blffle said. 
"They want to wait until they sea 
whst the Suropesn nations are wis
ing to do for themselves.” .

BUfle h u  reported his Xtndlnga i »  
Mr. 'Itumaa.'

Hesaidhedl.
feet tbe report i ---------
type of program tbe i 
tlon win present to eongkwr -

Blftle'a disclosure eama . at the 
senate Rmbllcan whip. Kenaea^B.

be no speclsl aesskn of e o n iM  '

Blffle, one of Mr. tw aan’a.ttest. • 
trusted trlends, long 1)eeB eep- • 
ddered a vital factor iBlbe'foeeett^- 
of admlnlstrmtlon prcgras ' "  
senate. Be did-}iet etfv; 
about a special •eadficu.r;

ENTBtS I
LOe ANOSt~

BelaUveerot. 
qulttedlMt.w 
Qolhnn<Mtd

Asblan4«  ̂CUm-ai__
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iVet Purchase 
Of Farmlands 
Eased by Rule

WASHl^OTOK, Oct. 43 VP)-K 
aUcbt readjnttment of the Borem- 
manl'i fonnuU for making farm 
purchu9 loans h u  opened me way 
tor  many war veleraru to buy vea- 
tftm Xanos.

The fannerB home o4mlnlstxaUon 
put about about to 4S3

. indlrSduals to bujr family tSze farma 
In the 1 1  western itat«i durlns the 
year ended Juno 90—an averase of 
•bout 4 1 0 ^  per farm.

Three hundred sUteen of the 
western borrowers were veterans.

Heretofore, loons had been based 
on the value of all fanni of 30 acres 
or more In the area where the 
purchase loan was asked.

Dandicap In Idaho
That turned out to be a hnndlcap 

In the hlshly productive

■ gatlon. or good rainfall has made 
specialty cropa highly remunerative 
and land values high.

Congress last session authorized 
Joans on the average for "all eco* 
nomic units" In the area.

There U. however, a 112,000 maxt- 
num  OD the loiuu, which Is still a 
handicap In the west, where large 
tiM s are often needed for livestock 
op0 atlons to assure a profitable 
gpimUon.

yiterans have preference for farm 
purchase loans and. because of the 
la r^  backlog of applications held 
over from the previous year, prac- 
tlcsilljr all last year's purchose loans 
went to ex-Mldlen.

One Year tosss 
The 7HA also makes loans for 

current needs, on a one-yenr basis; 
adjustment loans. Co help a farmer 
make changes Intended to Improve 
hU Income, and water facilities 
loans, to drill wells, connect with 
existing ditches or In other way to 
Increase his water supply.

The agency has no definite flg- 
urea for veteran participation In 
these operating loons but one offi
cial hazarded a guess that prob
ably 4a per cent of all loans went 
to veterans last year.

The lars(«t toUls for purchue 
loana went to Utah. t8»0.700. and 
Idaho. I658J)88. Montana led with 
the largest total of operating loans, 
93,099.390.

N o Harvest Vacation 
Slated at Mtn. View
Rural school No. 17 at Mountain 

View will have-no harvest vacation, 
Ooonty Superintendent Doris Btrad- 
ley, announced Monday.

Jt appeared unlikely, she aald. that 
n r a l  school No. 39 at Lucerne would 
b« dismissed.

IT the school trustees at Lucerne 
dedde that a vacaUon is wsrranted 
however, the no-school period would 
probably be Oct. 90 through 37. she 
•aid.

Rare Species of 
Goose Provides 
Solon’s Trouble

6ANDPOINT. Oct. IS (AV-8and- 
point's sUte senator, Olen Band- 
elln, shot what he thought was a 
goose, lost It to the custody o f  a 
conservation officer and then got It 
back with the aid of a wUd-Ufe 
service representative—all in the 
same day.

The sUt« senator gave this 
coimt of the Ineldent:

The conservation officer camo by 
Just after Bandelln brought down 
the "goose." Since It didn't look like 
a goose, the conservation officer took 
It over.

Then along came the wildlife serv
ice represenutlve and Identified the 
bird as a black brant, a species o f  
goose. Since Black Brants are about 
as rare In Idaho as llamas, the stAte 
doesn't list them In gsme regtUa- 
Uoni).

So. said Bandelln. he got the fowl 
and the wildlife nfan took the heod 
to have It mounted.

4 Persons Escape 
As Boat Capsizes

rour Richfield residents, three' 
len and a boy, were saved from 

?nltig Sunday by fUher-

Tlie Hospital
Emergency beds only were avail- 

ablB Monday at the Twin l^ Is  
coontr leneral hospital, visiting 
tiouis are trom 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. 

A D M inTO  
Mrs. W. Herbert Kennedy. Mra. 

Louise Meigs, George Bevins, C. O. 
Baynle, Danny Cerise and Patricia 
Ann Samer. all Twin m is ; Mrs. A. 
P. Murray and Mrs. Ray Bigle- 
breeht. Kimberly; Mrs. K. B. Med
ford. n ie r ; Mrs. Donald Black, 
W on ; Mrs. R . S. O'NeU. Jerome. 
Mrs. Ferry LoU Ferrlne and Mrs. 
Amotd Ferguson. Buhl; Mrs. Elmer 
HeUley, CasUeford: Dee Ann Day. 
Hansen, and Mrs. Robert Bowman. 
Murtaugh.

DISMISSED 
Mrs. Vem Stutanan and son, Mrs. 

Frank W. Brown. Mrs. Kenneth 
Bright and daughter and Mrs. Clar- 
ence Gilbert, all Twin Falls; Mrs. 

'  Burl GarretsoQ and Mrs. Paul As- 
cuena and son. Hagerman; Mrs. E. 
L. Boatman. Jerome: Mrs. L. V. Mor
gan. Burley; Mrs. J. R. Long, Buhl; 
Mrs. W. O. Wllbum, Carey; Mm. 
Bernard ReU and son. Filer; Mrs. 
William Lelchner and daughter, 
CasUeford, and Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Owyn. Balem, Ore.

Weather
Twin Flails and vietnlly-Falr ia- 

Bight and TncMlay. Blgh yester
day 90, lew S7. Low (Us aomlng St.

....... in a nearby boat when thofr
light craft overiumed at Magilc 
dam, according to others who were 
there at the Ume.

The boat completely overturned 
and the occupants were dumped 
into the water. Fortunately, a group 
in A larger boat nearby was able to 
rescue them Immediately after they 
hit the water. Their outboard motor 
and all their fishing equipment and 
other supplies were lost, however, 
and could not be located.

Longer Work 
Week, Higher 
Wages'Urged

faETBOrr, Oct. 13 WJS-O. E . Wil
son. president of General Motors 
corporation, uys prices for 1048 
automobiles will be Increased and 
warns that only more production 
ond a longer work week can  halt 
the upward spiral of living costs.

In a week-end sUtement, WUion 
propoted a 45«hour week and a six 
per cent increase In hourly wage 
rates as a soluUon to Increaslnc 
living costs.

'E\en if there Is no increase In 
wagei, engineering change-i and 
cosu  of materials will bring in
creased prices for 1046 cars,”  ho 
said.

Under »  4S«hour week and higher 
pay rates. Wilson said, "Industry 
could afford to Increase production, 
sines time and a half payment* 
would not start until the 48th hour.**' 

B e suggested that the work week 
could revert to 40 hours or even 30. 
after supply bad been balanced with 
demand.

Twin Falls News in Brief
To Salt Lake City 

Paul Poulignot and F. W , Nelson 
I)ave gone to Salt Lake City oq  a 
buslnea trip.

Betnm From Beattie 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Turner returned 

Saturday from Seattle where they 
visited their sots. Ed L. Turner, Jr.

Townsend club No. 1 will meet at 
8 p. m. today In the probate c o t «  
room. All To«Tuendltes and friends 
are invited to attend . -

*nie theology lesson o f  Uis LD8 
fourth ward Relief society will ba 
given at a p. m. Tuesday by M n . 
O. T. Luke.

Dealers’  Sign-up for 
Potatoes Near Close

Potato dealers who wish to partic
ipate In the price support program

chairman of the county agricultural 
conservation assoclaUon committee, 
announced Monday.

Additional Information on the 
procedure for certificaUon-can be 
obtained through the ADA office In 
Twin Falls.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

BURL—Funeral services will b« 
held at a p. m. Tuesday at tha B ap
tist church for Mrs. Lou V. Jones 
with the Rev. B. B. MadearU -  
charge. Interment will be In the 
Buhl cemetery.

HANSEN — Funeral services for 
Louis Kllngemann will be held at 
3:30 p. m. Tuesday at the White 
mortuary chapel. Twin Falb. The 
Rev. J. V. 61ms. pastor of the Han
sen Commtmlty church, will o ffici
ate. Burial will be In the Twin Falla 
cemetery.

OOODING-Rosary wlU ' be re 
cited for Mrs. Maggie Hopper 
Branch at B p. m. Monday at the 
TTiompson chapel and requiem maaa 
wui be celebrated at the Catholic 
church at 10 a. m. Tuesday with 
tha Rev. Father Victor Lustlg as 
celebrant. Interment will be In Elm
wood cemetery.

RUPERT—Final rites will be held 
for Mrs. Thomas Blacker at 3 p. in . 
Wednesday at the LDS Ubemaele. 
Burial will be In the Rupert cemet
ery.

TWIN FALLS — Final rites for  
Mra. Maude Rodman wUl be held at 
10:30 a. m. Tuesday at the White 
mortuary chapel with the Rev, A l
bert B. Parrett officiating. Inter
ment will be at Sunset Memorial 
park.
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House Reported 
Entered Sunday

Charles E  Harris, route a. Twlti 
Falls, reported to city police that 
while at church Sunday his house 
was entered and t3 or n  in silver 
was taken along with a mdlo.

According to a report made by 
State PoUcs Officer M. J, Bays, Jr., 
a tan overcoat and a woman'* bluo 
coat were taken from an automobile 
belonging to Carl Harding over 
week*end.

Bays also reported a handbag .. . .  
Ulning no, a Mountain States Tele
phone company check for 131.20 and 
Identification papers was stolen from 
Eunice Kenney.

Attorney Queries 
Tentative Jurors

Close questioning by Attorney 
W . L  Dunn of prospective Jurors in 
a second degree burglary case con
sumed Monday morning os district 
court reconvened for the week.

Dunn represents Mary Louise 
Martin and Winona Martin In con- 
nccUon with shoplifting charges al
legedly committed Is the 0. C. An
derson store. Buhl.

Final Tribute Paid 
To Burley Resident

BURLEY, Oct. 13-Punw»l B.rv- 
Ices for Mrs. U cy  E. Middleton were 
held at the Methodist church with 
the Rev. Don Smith officiating.

The prelude and posUude w .. .  
played by Mrs. Simon Lind: two 
duets were sung by Mrs. Beulah 
Crouch and Mrs. Rhetta Payne, ac
companied by Mrs. Lind.

Pallbearers were Roma Rambo, 
Walter Schornnan, Arthur Schort- 
man. Ray Barry, Virgil H om er and 
Earl Reynolds. Flowers were In 
charge of tlie ladles of the Ruth 
Rebekab lodge. Mrs. Fred King, 
Mrs. Cora Johnson, Mrs. Abble 
Emigh. Mrs. Ruth Wolf, Mrs. BUIle 
Critchfield, Mrs. olive Hagman and 
Mm. J. E. Meyen.

Interment was In the Pleasant 
View cemetery.

Traffic Fines
Fines of II each have been paid 

In traffic court for over-Ume park
ing by the foUowlng: Ray Sima, Leo 
Beager. K. A. Harvey, R. M. Walker, 
Gladys Mulllnex, OeorF# Wells. 
Leon Wilson, Oliver Anderson and 
LaMar Hewlett.

ART HOGGAN
FAINTING 

[  PAPER HANOmO 
ALTERATIONS 
DECORATIONS

W ork a u a ra n te ed “  
DIFERIAL WALLPAPEBS 

PHONE 2263M

O RPH EUM

4 Co-Operative 
Meetings Slated

The Idaho Co-operative council 
will sponsor a series of four district 
meeUngs Nov. 17-18 for appearances 
of national co-operative movement 
leaders. Council President J. 6. 
Feldhusen, Kimberly, said Monday.

The first meeting will be held In 
Boise at Noon, Nov. 17. to be follow
ed by meetings at Twin Falls that 
night, Pocatello at noon the next 
day and Idaho Falls the same 
night

Honored at the meetings will be 
Q u e n t in  Reynolds, Springfield. 
Mass.. president o f  the National 
council of farmer Co-operaUves and 
manager of the Eastern SUte's 
Farmers; and Dr, Raymond W. MU- 
ler, Washington, president of the 
American Institute of Co-operation.

Perrine Reports 
Small Trash Fire

1)10 Twin Falb fire department 
extinguished a small traah fire on 
the rear plaUorm of the Perrine 
hotel about ia;OB a. m. Sunday. No. 
damage was reported.

A fur two Twin Falls firemen 
checked a complaint of smoke from 
the management of the Orpheum 
theater Sunday, a fireman was de
tailed to the theater for tlie rest 
of the day. No evidence of fire xras 
found.

Union Pacific employes reported 
slight damage resulted from a fire 
which Ignited eight tar barrels near 
the roundhouse. The fire was re
ported at 10:37 p. m. Sunday but 
was controlled quickly.

Marriage Uee&M 
4  marriage license was Issued 

Mooday morning by the county 
recorder to Floyd Shetier and Helen 
Roth, both FUer.

VA Official Rtre
John Cooper. sUte supervisor of 

on-the>Job training with the veter
ans' administration, waa In Twin 
Falls Monday from Boise to 
fer with local VA offlclala.

Attend Moose Parley
H. Cf Erlcson, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 

Huddslson, Mrs. Paul Poulignot, and 
Elsie Huddelson attended the Moots 
legion meeting at Pocatello Sun> 
day.

Betnms to California 
Mrs. Warren Tinker returned 

her home in Sacramento, Calif, 
Monday after a two-weeks’  visit with 
her parenU. Mr. and Mrs. Fted 
Kelty,

Friends Visit L«ln«&a 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Annel. Covins, 

Calif., friends of Mr. and Mra. J. M. 
Lelnen. vUlted last week at the 
Leinen homo in Twin Falls.

Parents of Son
A son has been bom In Washing

ton, D. C.. to Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Keefer, according to word received 
here by Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Sean, 
parents of M n. Keefer. Keefer is 
secretary to Sen. Glen Taylor.

Sons were bom Saturday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Blask, Eden: Mr, 
and Mrs. Perry Pierce and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Ferguson, all Buhl, st 
the Twin Falls county general hoi- 
plUkl maternity home. On Sunday, 
daughters were bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Joa, Twin Falls, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Reese, Murtaugh.

Lodge Wm Send 
Group to Parley

Plans to scniTa degree team to the 
SUte convention of the Moose as* 
soclatloD at Pocatello Nov. 6, 7 .and 
8 were formulated during Friday's 
session of this Moose lodge in Twin 
PnllR. Paul Poulignot was named 
captain of the group o f  delegates 
to attend.

As a surprise feature o f the meet
ing. the Royal Neighbors presented 
a drm exhibition, with Mrs. Effle 
Watkins as captain. A delegaUon 
was also present from Jerome and 
refreshments were served by the

Prisoner in Utah 
CouldNot Wiut7 
Months, Escapes

SALT LAKE O n T . Oet. 13 QUO— 
Goer W . Kuehl evidently couldnt 
wall another seven and a baU 
months for hla freedom, so late 
yesterday ths prison truaty walked 
o ff the point of the mountain prison 
grounds.

He was to have been paroled 
Msy S. IMl, according to prison 
offlclala who today are leading 
general search for the escapee.

Kuehl. a 33-year-old convicted 
robber from Centralla, Waah, walk
ed off from ths honor camp at point 
o f  the mountain and was n ot missed 
until the men were checked in late 
yesterday. I t  waa his second escape.

Kuehl escaped In 194$. but was re- 
-aptured In Colorado. He w u .cn n - 
altted to prison from Washington 
county. Utah, In IMO after a robbery 
conviction.

Four Honored by 
Memorial Medals

present the Theodore Rooaevelt dis
tinguished service medals for 1847 
on Oct. 37 to Judge Leamed Hand, 
Jeremiah Mllbank, Aurtitur Hays 
Sulsberger, and Oen. Omar Bradley.

The awards will be given for out
standing achievement In fields re
lated to the a reer of the late Presi
dent at his esth birthday celebra
tion.

Bradley, velerans admlnbUnfor, 
was cited for sdmlnlstratlon of pub
lic office; Hand, senior member of 
the U. S. circuit oourt of appeals for 
the second circuit, for the field of 
law; and Suliberger, editor of the 
New York Times, and Mllbank. 
founder of the Instltuto for the 
Crippled and Disabled, for  service 
as i^vate clUiens.

‘Flivvers’ Landed 
On Kyushu Island

TOKYO, Oct 13 (UJ!>-CUff Evans 
and George Truman, who took off 
from Shanghai this morning In their 
Piper Cuba enrouto here landed at 
Itazuke airfield on Kyushu at 4:30 

, m. (ia:20 s. m. Monday METT). 
First reports said the two men. 

who are on a  roundithe-world 
flight, had landed for "weather 
reasons." No other details were im
mediately available.

Seen Today
I^ote on door of USOA labor 

branch handling Mexican farm 
workers. "No habra mas ‘pasea* para 
Mexico hasU el termlnar su con- 
trato o  hasta Que se termlne <1 
trebajo" . . . Lieut Oeorge Claxton 
trying to repair balky typewriter at 
army recruiting office . . . Vacant 
offices at health unit whUe staff 
U attending meeting at Boise . ... 
Vera Harper minus chin whiskers 
grown during Jdmberly harvest fes
tival . . .  Gent wiping glasses aiul 
face after walking Into cobweb spun 
acrosa sidewalk by ambitious spider 
. .  . Nimrod LewU Hull dUplaylng 
hefty homs'from big elk . . .  Opti
mistic fellow trying to cut off first 
bite of meat with aide o f  fork, but 

to knife . . .
Clock at Bank and Trxist comer 
reading 11:33 a. m. at 13:10 p. m. 
. . . Just seen: Bob Blastock. jr., 
from Filer, E. J. Maestas. Roy 
Painter. Edward Babcock. Guy 
Keep. Frank Gelsler snd Skip Hunt 
. . .  And overheard; Oent retnarking 
that when his hearing starts to get 
dim. he knows it's Ume to get a 
haircut.

Mother of Eight 
KiUed in Wreck

IDAHO FALLS, Oct. 13 W —MrsT 
Laura Hanson. 80 Rigby, mother of 
eight children, was killed and two 
men injured yesterday In a headon 
collision on Yellowstone highway, 
alx and one*half miles north of here, 
Deputy SherUf J. W. McNeil re- 
ported.

The Injured are Gerald Crystal, 
30, Rigby, in whose car Mrs. Hanson 
was riding, and A1 Edwards. Idaho 
Falls Salesman.

An Inquest wUl be held, McNeil 
said.

TWIN FALLS LODGE 
No. 45, A. F. & A. M.

wWflMiir, o<L 1

, r. C. and M. U. DtgnM

Mosflnic Temple 
218 Second Ave. WeAt

East Idaho’s Hunt 
Opens Wednesday
BOISE. O ct 11 o m -B lg  game 

hunters were renloded today tv the 
su ta  fish and g a a e d

Caribou counties and portions of 
«nii ftm k lln  oountles.

An open elk season also will begin 
the same day on the Bear river 
drainage In portions of the four 
oounUes. Both seasons will end ^  
O ct38. ' V
' The deer season will open In other 
areas of eastern Idaho O ct 30 and 
wUl cloee O ct 39.

ENDS TOMORROW

lO ltil SBd UTUOID MAXIK 
rmial

HENRY FONDA 
B A R B A M  BEL GEDDES 

VINCEN T PRICE 
ANN DVORAK

‘D lE ioN G
N i g h t

ÂNATOLE

AMERICA’S GREATEST POSTWAR MOTOR CAR VALUES!

READ W H AT TYPICAL KAISIR A N D  FRAZER OWNERS 
SAY A B O U T THE VALUES THEY GET FOR THEIR MONEY

IxaitdantJ Oo* Mflaaas *'My Ftaser baa per- 
fonaod beautifully in the mountaina. On 
exact teat It delivers over 18 milea per gallon 
on mountsdn driving."—From a Greenaburg, 
Pa.. Manufacturer.

Inkster. Micb.. Fao> 

—" I  average about 2.000
tory Worker.

mllii a month, mostly in the lumber country 
whore the roaoa are plenty rough and rugged. 
The performance o f m y  Kmrer has not only 
aatis&ed m e—it has nmazcd m e."—From a 
Loa Angolaa. CaL, Lumberman.

-A N D  THE LUXURIOUS MIW FRAZEK MaNHArTAN

l l i o  famous emblems pictured hare identify two 
automobiles that are A m erica ’s  g n a tes t \postwar 
motor car m lual You will see them everji^heie be-' 
cauoe then are now more 95.000 I ^ s e r  and 
F r a z e r  owners—and every month an additional 
14,000 to 16,000 smart p e c ^  who know valiiea,' 
snap up Willow Run’s current production- \ 

I t  is not gurpnaing that Kaiser-Frazer baa 
never yet boon able to buHd enough K a is b b  and 
F sA rm  care to 611 tha <tAnnin<<- For the word has 
spread that these cars are priced that

. nowhere else can you  find such posfwariuiue/Thko 
a look at what our owners say they are getting for 
their new car dollars! Some o f  their voluntary 
stdtements ore in the lower left-hand com er o f  this 
ad. Thcee quotations are typical o f  thousands jtist 
like them on file at ths fiactory.

I f  you are intarestod  in the best possible in>‘ 
.'vestment o f  your personal tTansportation money 

' come and see these carsl Drive d th er cnel Ih en  
you  be the judge. You will say that y o u  never en> 
joyed  sudi a  ride before—in any  car a t any price!

And->another nice thing—Willow Run is pro* 
dudng 3 cars every 2  minutes. W e are getting our 
share and are delivering novii

Bo th car* are aerrtced wl th 
fienuine factory parta— 
wbererer you fto -b y  oaa 
of the /ou r  lart*tt autt»  
m obU t dtaU r organUa^ 
ih ns  la  the world.

i t

time o u t  It ia my m o«t iaportant d ece  of 
equipm ent in travelingeleven  southern 
atatea."— Fnsm a Dallaa, T b l. S  '
--------- - - . " I  now have 13.02< mile* on my
Fraxer. I  have the nicest riding car I ever 
owxted and aa for economy—well, I get aa 
hish as 26 loilea to the galloD with the over* 
drivel"— From an Ida CTrove, I* ., Real Estate 
M on.
awvfw—“ Just returned £roms 3.408.mile trip 
through T n a .. No. Carollns. S a  Carolina. 
Ga.. ^ . .  Ala., and La., and found Kaiaer- 
Fraser dealers everrwhers coorteous. effi
cient aitd happy to have us stop—altbough- 
we really did n ot need aervice. Thanks to our

bility in
■"For riding comfort, roomlnoM. visi. 

_______ driTing, ease o f  handling, and pick
up. my Kaiser ia better than any car I Mva 
ever owned or driven. I have dnven it 6,000 
m il^ '’ — From a  S. Hadley Falla, Maaa., 
Architect.
Qwdkr CMsKvcKe.-’lTavinsbeenallaettruck 
operator for 16 jrears, I feel Qualified to aay 
that tha component parts in my Fraser are 
the beet to  be obtained. Car can 't be beat for 
comfort nod smooth handling. It'a a pleasure 
to highly recommend it  to intareated pros
pects who aak m e about it almost every clay.”  
— From • Greaneboro, N. C., Wboleaaler. 
D w w i**«rr--Ihavedriven  my Kaiser 16,000 
miles in just 16 weeks with practically no

YOU fA T  ONLT THI RlOUUUt PMCI 

CAU QN THI • K * n u a n  o u m  m  T o u t

a ;

Falls, Idabo
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Gooding Area 
Sets Push on 
Aid to Youth

Vour north tide communities Till 
•'kldt o t r  their ctmpftlgns looa to 
nlBO fundi to mstUt In supportlnc

. i  Koaivr.
Gooding drlre, orl«lD*Uy 

achsduled to start Tueadoy. « m  open 
with k bretktut « t tbo Soroste room 
at B a. m. wltb Barley
Crlppen as einpaijn  eh«lrmAn. 
More than so Toluntw adult work
ers are planntBg to attend the gath' 
erlnj.

8eU Bcport
Herbert R. Weat, Snake river area 

couoeU executive, will report on pro* 
«ress or the Boy Seout morement 
and upon local plans tor extension 
o f  Seouttns. Robert W. DeBuhr. 
field exocuUve In chargo of the 
north aide section of the council, 
■will explain campaign methods, 
«nd  worken will select names oL 
prospecta upon whom they will call.

Chairman Crlppen has reported 
that Prtd Vsndergraft, A. W. Wllnu. 
Ray Terry, irvln Robinson and Ted 
Mason have been selected as Uara 
captains, with two more yet to be 
named. Serrlng on the campaign 
execullre coomilttee will be Leo A. 
Rice, Andrew y , Jones. Charles 
Sams and Waller Swope,

Flaa Campaigns
Other conu&unlUes In the oood - 

Ing Scout district aro Wendell, Hog- 
•sroan, Palr/JeJd and Bliss, and 
these are planning Chelr own cam
paigns. This dUtrlet. of which Oood- 
Ing is headquarters, serves 13 Boy 
Scout units.

Wendell’s campaign will open 
Wednesday with a dinner at 7:30 
p. tn. at Brown's cafe, according to 
•n>omas Danlgcr, Jr., campaign 
chairman. Between.20 and 30 men 
drfvc***” ^ '"^  to portlclpote In this

C em enting upon the e«ort. 
Danlger said, “We are right in the 
tnlddl# of the potato harveat here, 
out our best crop and the one that 
never foils us are the younwters of 
this area. I know the clUtens of 
Wendell won't let them down."

Teams to Meet
At Hagetman. ESierson Pugmlre, 

chairman of the campaign an
nounced that three teoau of workers 
■will meet at the American Le«lon 
hall at 8 p. m. Thursday to select 
their prospecu and to hear Exccu- 

“ ’ 0 send-off talk.
Date for the Palrfleld drive U 

s ^ t  has not as yet been determln- 
ed. according to Edward LeRoy 
Packham, chairman. Two teams arc 
now in the process of being selected.

TIME3-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO
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Paul Bunyan’s Ghost Rides in 
Soaring Tale of Flying Potato

Revival Seen 
For Old-Time 
Boom Village

IDAHO c r r v ,  Oct. la wv-ldaho 
city may boom again.

This hlstorlo *^!d nuh" town 
of the IBOQa may becoma a center 
for the production of atonlo energy 
materials, Reginald John Mellor, 
a pioneer assayer, said.

Ooremment officials from Wash  ̂
Ington. D. 0 „  have been studying 
the possibility that uranium and 
thorium, two fissionable properties 
used In hameaslng atomlo energy, 
might exist In Boise basin, Mellor 
said.

The region is teeming with mon- 
aalte, a black sand which comcs 
from placer mining and dredging 
operations. This sand contains xeno- 
tlme, a fissionable material; thor> 
lum; drconlum and Is a. possible 
source of uranium, Mellor declared.

"It Is possible,”  he' added, “ that 
this gold rush territory might so 
over to the producUori of materials 
for the atom bomb.”

Such an event would cap the 
cycle for Idaho City. After gold 
was discovered on OrimM creek In 
IBOl. 40,000 people flocked to Idaho 
city  to work the rich gullies o f  the 
basin and took out $350,000,000 In 
gold.

Once the largest city In the state. 
Idaho City now has a population of 
about n o.

aoODlNO. Oct. 13 — Shades 
Paul Bunyan's ghosti One o f  his 
descendants has been located In 
Ooodlng high school.

Wade Jones, 14, who picked Idaho 
spuds "so big I had to get a winch 
to put them In a basket," declared, 
"I made M07 picking spuds durlnR 
our two weeks' harvest vacation. I 
picked as many os 1,000 sacks a

Special Services 
Set on Navy Day

The Twin Palls navy rccrulUnc 
sUUon has «celvcd word S a H  
special fcoture of Navy day Oct 
37 will be strewing of flowers on 
^ e  water as a tribute to those who 
died In naval sen-lce.

Flowers wlU be taken aloft In a 
plane f ^  the toaval air stauon, 
Seottle, Wash  ̂ and scattered on the 
waters o f  Puget aound as a symbol 
o f  remembrance.

may address It In core of the dis
trict chaplain, headquarters, 13th 
naval district, u . S. naval station, 
BealUe, 00. Flowers should reach 
this oddress by 10 a. m. Oct. 27.

Beer Ads Banned 
At ‘Point-of-Sale’

BOISE, Oct. 13 The Idaho 
attorney general’s offlee has held 
that brewers, dealers and whole- 
aalers cannot distribute so-called 
••polnt-of-sale" advertising to beer 
retailers o th e  than the one Ilium- 
Inated sign as provided by law.

Assistant Atty.-Qen. Robert Hold- 
on Informed the beer revenue di
rector. Dale Cady, that distribution 
o f  other forms o f  advertising such 
M  ash trays, pencils, etc.. Is forbid
den by Idaho law.

Murtaugh Honors 
School Teachers

MURTAUOH. Oct. 13 -  Annual 
teachers rcccpUon, sponsored by the 
Community councU was held at the 
high school here last week, with 
the following teachers being intro
duced by Bupt. £. H. Ragland: Mrs. 
Dortha Ragland, principal o f  the 
elementary building. Mrs. Clara 
Ployd. Mrs. Madge PonUng. Mrs. 
Laurel Jackson. FVancls True. MIm 
Carlena Savage, Mrs. Esther Blel. 
Gene Hull and L. D. Anderson.

Initiation of the new teachers and 
contest games were conducted b; 
Mrs. Everett Goodman.

Musical numbers were presented 
by a girls chorus. dUected by Mrs. 
Earl Watts, and accompanied by 
Joan Tolmnn. The Misses Marjorie 
Mcn.icr and Chcrryl Rutledge, ac
companied by Mrs. Ralph Wright, 
presented tap dance numbers. Mrs. 
Norman Demer, Mrs. Ray Assend- 
rup, Mrs. Detvln Lincoln, and Mrs. 
Roy Knighton were In charge of 
general arrangements.

Buhl Schools Close
The Buhl school sj-stem wilt close 

from Oct. 16 through 37 for a har
vest vacation. County Superintrad- 
eni Dorfi Stradley has announced.

Such vacations are to enable 
students to assist In relieving the 
labor shortage to harvest crops.

dayr And, with a straight face, too.
"One spud was shaped Just llko 

an airplane so my uncle (he didn't 
say which one) put a motor In It 
and sold it lor $33,000.”

Wade, son o f  Mr. and Mrs. J, R. 
Jones of northeast Gooding, Is n 
member of the Gooding high school 
freshman class. For the la&t a.ulgn- 
menl In freshman Cngllsh prior to 
the harvest vacation their Instruc
tor. Oeneese Cleveland, asked for ( 
letter telling of Imaginary experi
ences during the two weeks when all 
students are dismissed to help with 
the potato harvest.

Miss Cleveland reporUd that all 
the letters extolled the unparalleled 
quollty of the Idaho potato but that 
Wade's was the most highly imag
inative of all.

Wade actually has done his full 
share of helping wltli the potato 
hanest. os have hundreds of other 
students throughout the Magic Val
ley. It Is possible, though, that by 
tlie time the potato crop Ln all dug 
and picked the kids may wish they 
had that Imaginary winch to help 
get the spuds Into baskets.

W AN TED
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses - Males • Cows 
DIghrtt Prices Paid

For Prompt Plck-np 
CALL COLLECT

<essn 
PERCY GREENE 

TROUT FARM

G O O D  FOR M O R E  M IL E S
i o f l o n g ,s > h f£  d r i v i n g

SEIBERLING
TIRES and SERVICE

If  yen w u t  a real set 
of tires when It comet 
lime for replacement, 
let a  aargest Belbcr- 
linn-. Whenever r e o  
need Ure service of any 

kind, bring yenr 
tranbles to na. W « 

promlso yen. yesll b* 
more Uua satUfled, an 

the way srotmd.
I

REPLACE THOSE WOBN-ODT TIBEB NOW 
FOR SAFE WINTER ORiyjNO

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
PACKARD MOTOR CARS— DIAMOND " 1 "  TRUCKS 

140 2nd A re. E . Phone 261

»CTIQNS-
Wotch this column dally for news 
of Magic Valley'a farm aucUons 
and for the date their listings 
will appear In the Tlr "

OCTOBER 15 .
Chester Leacka A V. E. Morgan 

Advertisement, Oct. 12 
Hollenbeck is Hollenbeck, 

Auctioneers

Attends Conference
Floyd C. Young, local security ad

ministrator, left by plane Satur
day to attend a field olllce man- 
oRcr'a conference at Baltimore, MO. 
Young will return this Saturdoy.

At Salt I.ake City, he expected 
to meet Harry E. Johnson who 
formerly was statfcned at the local 
office. Johnson Lh now social srcurltv 
administrator of the Ogden, Utah, 
office.

Regardless of the make, model 
age of your car, truck, tractor 

—if the Radiator needs repalr- 
we can do the work to your 

satisfaction. Professional work 
by specialists.

Complete Stock of
NEW RADIATORS

HARRI S 
RADIATOR SHOP

139 2 N D  A V E .. E. 
T E L .231

TH E  P L A N T  FOOD 
Y O U  LO S E

Evecyihiog sold  o£f the fartn reduccs its fertility. 
M ost crops rem ove as much o r  m ore poush  tbaa 
any other plant fo o d . A  great many o f them 
remove m ore potash than nitrogen and phos
phoric acid com bin ed . Unless this neccssary 
plant fo o d  has been replacecLeach year, chances 
are the potash n ow  in  your so il together with 
what you apply in  ord inary fertilizatioo is not 
enough to get the yields and quality which mcati 
most profit.

Consult your agricultural adviser about the 
amounts o f  potash needed to  grow  your crops 
and h ow  much your s o i l  w il l supply. Write us 
for  free in form ation and literature on  the profit* 
able use o f  fertilizers.

AMERICAN POTASH INSTITUTE
llJ3SliteenthSL,N .W . Washington « ,D .C

MmUr Cmrmlm Amtrltma Potash A Oh^m I
PMnb CMpnr •« A»«l«..Ui.l».J tMM Pitash Cmi^

Ribbons Won for 
Portland Exhibit

Maglo Vallay 4-B ehib members 
wtre awarded two blue ribbons and 
Blx red ribbons tn the 1S47 PacUlo 
IntemaUonal 4-E club
at Portland. Ore.. according to Twin 
Palls County Club Agent BIU 
Priest.

Jeannelto Oblldert, Twin Falls 
County, led with blue ribbons In 
the wool suit dlTlsloa ot the ctothlng 
exhibition and two exhlblU In the 
canned vegetable division.

Second plaeo red ribbons went to 
Elsie SmlU), Ooodlng county, in the 
wool suit clothing division; Carolyn 
Edholm, Ooodlng county, and Linda 
Lee Slxemore. Cassia county, for 
exhibits In the best dress division: 
Darlene KUbom and Marilyn Shsjp. 
both Twin Palls county, and Shirley 
Oruse, Jerome county, for exhibits 
In the cotton school dress exhibi
tions.

LEAVE KING HILL 
KU40 HILL. Oct. IS-M r. and 

Mrs. Dick Hsmmett and their three 
sons have moved to Olenns F'erry 
to live. Two former teachert In 
the high school visited Isst week 
ot the T. H. PosUr home. They 
were Mrs. Elmer Wilson, Denver, 
the former Ellen Ptltschle, and Mrs. 
Clayton Dryant, Albion, formerly 
KaUierlne Sears.

Youth of Magic 
Valley Active in 

University Worl^
V N m n s r x T  o p  z d a b o .  Mo s 

c o w . Oct. ISr-Blght Maglo VaUey 
musicians have been chosen to sing 
with the Vandaleers, well knoVn 
choral group o f the university. Try
outs for this group are conducted by 
the music department each fall.

Among those tinging this season 
are Prances Butler and Marilyn 
Clark, both Burley; Charlotto Van 
Riper, Jerome: Phyllis La Rue, Bey- 
bum; Betty West and Nonnan Her- 
slnger. both Buhl; Dudley Oarvon. 
Ooodlng. and Roger Vincent, PUer.

Pour Maglo VaUey atudenU have 
been picked for section editorships 
for the Oem. student yearbook. 
They are Joyce Oamer. Buhl; Bar
bara Spaeth, Jeropte: June Thomas, 
Olenns Peny. and Bonnie Burnside, 
Rupert.

PhyllU La Rue also was chosen 
editor for Spur, sophomore aervlce 
group. In addlUon to Miss Ia  Rue, 
the following Maglo Valley women 
were Initiated Into the group: Joyce 
Oamer and Betty West, both Buhl;' 
Marian Hartwell. Wendell, and 
Helen Thomu, Declo.

Eugene Senften, CosUeford, is one 
of the three-man dairy pralucta 
Judging team that went to Portland, 
Ore., last week for the PacUlo In-

Not Airmailed

Vacle Bam U slow tn deltrwlng 
the msU, might consider to*\;et« 
ter postmarked May 8. WW. at 
Balt Lake City. Utah, and still. 
undeUvertd here.

The missive w u  found en' a 
local -street and turned orer to 
Postmaster E. L. cUnger for d»< 
Uvery to lu  original recipient, 
whom, ha says, was identified 
only by a last name. Be added 
that no one by that name Ures 

•here anymore.

Enlist in Navy
Two more thi

by Maglo Valley youths tn the U. a  
navy have Imn announced by 
OQM Edgar 7 . Pahner. recruiter la 
charge of the Twin Palls station.

Kow receiving recruit training tn 
San Diego, Calif., are Morris ArUi- 
ur RJce and James Donald Klrk- 
paUIck, boat 17 and both of Burley.

tematlonal Livestock show. OeoU 
AUdaffer, Burley, Is co  the daliy 
cattle judging team.

Kenneth Briggs. Murtaugh, wsa 
named an officer of the Pershing 
Rifle, underelassmen’B military hon
orary group.

Buhl L 
P ick K m

STTRL, :oe t. u
U tb* xunr'pnitda»'.flrifaiv

'MB

wttk hi* .wsuaa:;c,.i

areenle*. dapito.towmw.-'Jkt-ir:
A nport on 

amttssgM wm
•mum by D ob TeMw. W l s t e e '.^  i  
and B obnt Ballcy. ■ . . .

IWka CO -SoetaUMd UWDobâ .to-v
Dr. P. A. KftHni)7-aBd T z m t m S  f  
MUk P io o e n ^  to
featured Uw last meetiBC.

D E N ^  SMITH
(Bended Beat XMat* Dealer) :

Sells The Karih
See Him'.

A boot T oar S h u t  
OtOot to 

K I M B n r T  BANK OCCBANGB 
Phoaes! Day « ;  Nicht

Give your breoldaflts an oId>time heartlnees, m odem  style. 
R cady-tO 'flervc food s  a i Safeway make i t  simple t o  prepare 
breakfasts th a t are real appetite "waker-upper8” . ..th r if ty , to o . 
Prepared flours for pancakes, waffles, muffins, e tc , » a d y * t o »  
serve juices and other time and work savers stand ready on 
our shelves to help you serve wholesome m oro ia g  m ea ls .

OATS 

BRAN
.. „... 19/

KELLOGGS
...................... . 1 7 C

RALSTON'S
Ta*l7 BbriddtS

Cream of Wheat
____ _

SPERRY'S
^ncakt sue

29<
4 V

S U N N Y D A W N » «
TO W N  H O U S E S S s^lO /
II01. ............................................................... ..... a i«

GRAPEFRUIT
Ta breakfast 

witli pleitiri
b y C m H V t a k t

PRUNES
l» esna _____________

S U Z A N N A j :^ : - : : - .  28^
IM Jb. _________________

SPECIAL SALE
SAAOKED AAEATS

Cadhay’s “Puritan”  Finest Quality 
All Items Priced at 6%  Above Cost

We know you wiU want to lay in a good supply 
at these special prices.

Lb.67<
Lb 7 5 ^

Lb. 5 3 ^  

Lb.87< 
lb49« 
L b . 4 9 «

AAEATLESS TUESDAY SPECIALS

Lean
Mild

Skinned Hams 
Slab Bacon 
Smoked Picnics 
Sliced Bacon 
Bacon Squares 
Salt Pork

Whole 
or Hair

Use •  fair breakfast*
brightenar tdaas and the 

m om lnf meal brings b b I U s  a 1 
azonzML Just Iktaa Ut the fcrnHy 
say. ''Umitua, b reaU ait  am «t • 
heavTOly."
FBIKD COBK UEAX. HU8B; 
aUo*d sad bwwnad. mtOkmm ih» 
right eoler n ot* spread with 
ptnpl* grap* J*Uy) t o t —  Ilk* 
fflor*.
CHILLED BREAKFAST-ADBS 
In taU glasM deUglit tba ayea of 
'■breaklasten'’  c^Mcially in th* Uttla 
folka department. IV y  oraug*> 
lanwnade aa a chaBge. To Bak*, b !x

A  W A m  UFPBR. h ot and 
gra n t, la M o o h a  C oooat w la *  
b r o a k fa s t  b « T * r a c a  h oaors. 
W han jro tu g a ta rs .a ra  h aving 
coooa. grow n (bika aalfbt Uk* 

v .  M ix oM oa with

Tender
Cure

First
Grade

Sugar
Cured

Well
Streaked

Fresh Northern Lb.
White HaUbut.........49c
Fancy KIor Lb.
Red Salm on............ 59c

Sak}Mt Karkat Ckaa««*
GBAPES 9<!

APPLES yaner. Criip. Jonathans

' Y A N K S   ̂ yanioui flogtbTB 8w»«|s

CELERY Criap Strloglasa Bialks

L E T T U C E . " - ° “ ‘ » ' - “ - ‘'-  ,K 1 0 «
SQUASH sy.i.""'' " 5^ 
POTATOES 45y
CRANBERRIES 36<
ORANGES SiSVifr!li:;2L“ .b.lO< 
PARSNIPS

Large W estern Pint
Fresh O ysters..........65c
Boneless Lb.
Ffflet o£ Sole............. 49C

Milk 48>f
Tea __ «... i y
Coffee Z y

TOP-O-TBE-MORNXKO OAT. 
MEAL wears a wrath of tUn tad.

the cereal boiri.
BACON *N EGOS IK A  BUN la 
a broakfaat aandwloh wUeh tka 
whole family like*. Cat a  hot 
dog or bam bovar roll alaoct 
In half: aooop out aom* of Inatda 
and fill with aoramblad *gga  
alxad with «ri«p Uta of bajoaa. 
Orpataerambledegga b«tw*«a 
sllooa of toast.

The Homemakera* Botaa

P.S. E N T E R T A IN IN G  
SUNDAYBREARFASTsolta' 
people with iittl* or lota of s]
Invito guests to come any tlm«__
10 throoi^ 12. Socoaaa aecrat is 
greet them vrith hot coffee a* sooa 
as tbay arrive. B om  a faeartr aaoa 
boffet, dt-down or staad«p a t ^  
How about fiapotndt .and orsBga 

Iq y f a b a s k e t s ^
oeamed bam and peaa in a aoodia 
ring, hot biseolta or popoTai* with 
raspboiy jamasdlota of botoeOnr 
H w ca n b e g ia o ca ^ w ith t lM M t >

Coffee
CoKee
Pudding 22)/
Kraft's 87y
Breeze

Ho n e y $2.19

Spic & Span
Super Suds " U ir ' 
Bleach 12c
Su-Purbf ^ ' ^ .. 2Se 
Mince Meat —  35ti 
Pumpkin
PopCom ,i^L^i 16e<,< 
Safin Mix J ^ ^  
Monster 

• Lmkhi I
Cantly'BBiiJi:?^!
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f THE CASE OF BRITAIN
Two able writers of Quito different social 

and economic vIewpolnt3 have recently visit
ed Ensland and conse away with the same 
conclusions. John Dos Passos, In a magazine 
article, and Henry J. Taylor. In a series o f 
newspaper stories, have decided that £ns« 
iM d ’a greatest difficulty la not the dollar 
an $tase, but the stumbling Inefficiency o f  
a^^la llsU c bureaucracy.

- Dos Pasaos tells o f a town o f “ form 
nUers and form files.”  Mr. Taylor rcltitcs 
ta «  story o f a farmer who spent ?800 raising 
a crop o f cucumbers, sold half o f  it—because 
o f unrealistic pricing reguJatlons—fo r  }72, 
and took the rest home and fe d  it to the 
pigs.

The United SUtes saw much o f  the same 
thing during the war. The British govern
ment. both writers agree, has a  lot o f  smart 
young theoreticians who know more about 
running business than the people w ho have 
done It for  more years than the smart boys 
have Uved. Production is stifled by  over- 
regulation and paper work. There are bureaus 
and 8ub«bureaus and aub-sub-bureaus and 
a u o h  red tape.

Furthermore, It Is apparent from  reading 
both writers that the party In power Is 
emphasizing class>consclousness, on the one 
hand, while it lereh class distinctions on the 
other. The living standard is drastically 
lowered for  many. But for  the pre-w ar have- 
nots. the present mode o f  Hying, bad as it 

• Is, is a distinct improvement over what 
they have known.

TWs, it would seem, is about the smartest 
thing that the labor government has done. 
Its bumbling practices have brought the 
United Kingdom to  the brink o f  economic 
disaster. But in the midst o f th is degrada
tion the government apparently has never 
forgotten for  a moment Its obligation to the 
cme-third or  more o f  a nation which supports

There is less food and less clothing and less 
com fort and less pleasure for Englishmen 

I la  general today. But. though food may be 
poor and badly distributed, there is more o f  
It for  the pre-war poor. They receive a  little 
m oney lo r  the support o f their children, and 
the chUdren receive free, nourishing school 
lunches. Millions o f voters remember that 
It wasn’t like that under the Tories.

For such reasons labor has n ot lost a b y - 
electlon since it came to power. Tor all the 
present drab austerity, a  great percentage o f  
the British people never had it so  good;

Thus. It might be said that the faUure o f  
socialism in Britain is less Important and 
leas disastrous than the failure o f  capitalism. 
O r perhaps it would be' wore escact to say 
that an unwise, inept socialism has failed 
less conspicuously than an unwise, unthink
in g  capitalism.

British socialism has failed, obviously. The 
trouble seems to be less' In the system than 
in  Its operators, in  two years they have failed 
to raise a power once great. Important and 
prosperous very far above the level at which 
the war left it. Yet it appears that the 
British people are going to  stick ^ t h  it . even 
at the risk o f total collapse.

How badly, then, the conservative gov- 
emmenta must have done by much o f  the 
people. How the shoe o f class-consciousness 
must have pinched when it  was on  the other 
foot. How badly the wealth must have been 
distributed, how callously the poor must have 
been dismissed to make them cling so eagerly 
to their present misery and to resist all 
change.

There is certainly something fo r  us in  thla 
country to think about in this example. We 
know that a capltaliaUc system, wisely and 

administered, can work wonders. 
B u V w e can also see where imlntclllgent 

.  catfUUsm  has carried Britain. All Americana 
on  ,tl^e operating end of our economic system 
caO;ponder the case o f Britain to their profit.

TH AT AWFUL L A W  AGAIN 
Under threat of 110.000,000 worth of damage 

•ults, striking railway express drivers with
drew their secondary picket lines which had 
paralywd deUveries in New York Clty'a huge 
garment industry and threatened lay -offs  for 
thousands o f  the industry’s unionised workers.

7%e threat o f  these damage suits was made 
possible by the TWt-Hartley law. This law 
restricted a  union's right to Interfere seri
ously with businesses against which i t  had 
n o  grievance.

Maybe that’s  slavery- But we would say  the 
la w 'd id  a  distinct service to  the garment 
workers w ho weren't forced to  take a payless 
holiday because of a  quarrel which .didn't 
concern them.

b r  T«a<>

TUCKER’S NATIONAL
WHIRLIGIG
s AK PRANCISCO—Calirornia believes thit U hu  

attained ■ hl(h«r peak ol proeperltjr than any other 
itnte since V-J day under the leadership of Oov. Earl 
Waitoi. AgalDjt the advice of professorial and Tug- 

wellian theorists, It has done so 
without an extra niclecl's worth of 
flnancift] aid from Wsshlntton. It 
has not held out a Un cup to Unde

Callfomlani, especially Oovemor 
Warren, rejard their aUU, not as 
the "New York o f the west or o f  the 
naUon" but as a separate empire.
I 60, aoreraor Warren w u  rlsht— 
and BDjart—when iie refused to run 
as Ck>vemor Dewey’s vlce-preslden- 
tlai sldeklek In 1M4. At Olare Luce's 
party on tho nlsht of his declina
tion. he elaborated on the reasons 

for hl» refusal to tho writer.
■•California.- he ssld. "wlU face so many postwar 

problema In the reconversion period that 1 am, frank
ly, frightened.-1 have been elected for the job at 
Bacrsmento by m y people, and I muit stay U>ere. My 
first responsibility U to them."

SCCOND—Of course, there was a slight, cynical 
suspicion that he did not Uilnk Dewey had a chance. 
Nevertheless. Caliromla's 2B-month record since V-J 
day -a  going-ahead rather than a comebadt-wlll be 
the governor’* strongest and moat appealing platform 
If he decides to run or be run for the presldenUal 
nomination.

PHILOHOPHY—Oovemor Warren'* attitude In the 
violent eontroverjiy over how California, and the weal 
In general, should « t k  to stave off a postwar depres
sion throws some light on his underlying pollUco- 
economlo philosophy. One ImporUnt group Uiought 
that Uie atate would seek federal. Ilnanclal aid for re
conversion purposes. Others wanted a combined WPA. 
PWA and AAA fo r  CaJiromla alone, with billions of 
borrowings from Washington.

The industrlallstd. the bankers—A. P. Olannlni of 
the Bank of America as their spokesman—and Cham
ber of Commerce nllles eUd not want to ro In hoclc to 
ttncle Sam. They Inilsted that the state's resources 
sufficed for maintaining postwar economic health. 
Oovemor Warren agreed with them.

RESULTS—The reaulta so far JusUfy their stand, 
me so-called Callfomia-Warren complex that they 
will take second place to nobody, economically or po
litically. In their weekly secUons on naUonal trade 
and finance. naUonal mncazlnes have recenUy high
lighted Collfomla'a poatwar record. The periodical re
ports of the twelfth federal reserve district, on the 
west's condition read like the blurb of a real eeUte 

a prospect. Let's look at Uie rec-

MONDAY, OCTTOBEB 1 8 ,194T

ONE BIAN^ OPINION 
Rep. John Taber says he has seen no under

fed  ^ rso o a  In bU European capitals. There
fore he feels that aid for Borope is not parti
cularly nrgent

^Uaybe M r. Tabef was looking fo r  walking 
and was dliappolnted. A t any 

'  ■ <0 disregard the
ejldeaea which aaya that Europeans 

"• committee

ord. u  A1 Smith used to  say about his mansgement 
of Dewey's New York: .

Mllllona o f  Ol'a were trained or embarked here for 
tlie Pacific thenter. Factories, eapecliUly airplane and 
shipbuilding, aprang up or were expanded like so 
many Cinderella chsriote. PopulaUon Increased by 
3MO,000 in Oallfomia In seven years. Mother Hubbard 
never had so many housekeeping problems—living 
space, tmnsportatlon, food supply and distribution, 
other social and economic readjustments.

When the bugles and guns quit their tragic sym* 
phony and requiem, there was a natural fear that 
burntlng of the wartime boom would have dangeroiu 
and difficult repereusslon». with California as the na< 
Uon's orphan. This fear inspired President May's pro
gram. On tho contrary and to wit:

New con.itruetlon. especially factories and homes, 
amounted to per cent of the naUon'a total since 
V-J dsy. Oreat corporations, especially food, clothing, 
refrigeration, macliinery, automobile; are moving here 
to gel close to the source of raw material and to take 
advantage of Uie larger mnrlcet caused by population 
growth and purchasing power. California's population 
U atlll Increasing, with former soldiers wiio drank 
California sunshine-and wines—comprising the ma
jority. In theae six western states—Calirorala, Oregon. 
Washmgton, Idaho, Nevada and Arizona—the popula
tion hu  Jumped from 13,800.000 to n.tOOfiOO in seven 
years.

BANK—Money flovied like oil, which Is why Cali
fornia's leaders—and this observation applies to moat 
of the west—decided to put up their own dough and 
bank the game thenuelvea. They owe Harry Truman 
nothing, aa they are quick to point out to a vlslUng 
fireman or newspaperman.- and that consideration 
may have some effect o n  the IMS, presidential out*

>me in this sUte.
And California could afford to bank the gamel De

spite the fact that airplane construcUon dropped from 
100,000 annually during the war to only U30 In 1048, 
that ahlpbuUding has died a quick death and that 
other Industries have suffered, employment in the slx- 
atato area has actually Increased. Service and trade 
have Uken up the slack.

Llqulil assets in this re.<ierv» district have quadrupled 
in seven years. Increasins from M,(03,000,000 to |1S,> 
077,000,000. Tho gain waa SOU per cent, at against 
316.3 (er the nation. Cash and demand dapoilt.i. indi
vidual Income and every other account which testifies 
to wealth and solvency havs Increased llkewlie.

1N0U8TRY—T h e greatest development, and the 
most threatening t o  the middle west and the Atlantis 
seaboard states, U the emigration of Industry to thia 
area, especially in  the establishment of processing 
and Ruembly flelda. Tn the laat two-and<a-haIf year.i. 
there have tmn built 4.0S0 new tactorles or expanded 
unlt», with a cspiUI Investment of 1700,000,000. More 
art on the march. Most o f  them have located in imall 
lowns.

U. s. steel is building n $U,000,000 plant at PitLi- 
burgr. Calif., to fabricate »te«i mads at lU Geneva plant 
in Utah. Henry J. Kaiser is erecUng a similar factory 
to process atcel rolled out at F'ontana. Tord haa set up 
a $4,000,000 asuembly unit at Lo.i Angelea. Kalser- 
Praier have started a rival shop at Long Beach.

The list Is loo long to enumerate, but the corpora
tions moving out here to escape a long haul and rail' 
road chargea, to get near the source of supply and u 
sstlsfy an increaalng market, include firms in such

BEAK FOB WILLS DEP*T 
Dear PoUy:

I nominaU E. J. Wills is a can
didate for the U. 8. Olympio team 
on the basis of his 20,799 tripe 
around a tree In one night.

Now 10 feet would be a smal 
circle for any man to walk in travel' 
Ing around a Uee and 10 feet mul
tiplied by 20,709 means about 3S 
miles. At lour miles an hour, such 
a distance would uke him almost 
10 hours.

And then he fell over asleep-ln 
broad daylight?

Yes sir, the U. S. needs such a 
heeUand-toc artist for its Olympio 
team.

^Tbe Irish Indian 

ULTIMATE GOAL 
IN TR A -O m C E  MEMO:
TO; Potso 
RE: Success of Owl 

The beat deal this tide of the 
Promised Lond Is where newspaper
men become dignified as " < ^ -  
mentators on the news." It is with, 
sad reluctance that I  report our 
former "Owl First Class'* Harry Arn
old has Joined the realm of the 
sanctified personages.

Yes. It was none other than our 
ex-Owl. our old cohort who was 
Introduced t'other night on a local 
tmOJo station as jiving "his views on 
the news."

That's nice, Harry. Drop around 
and see us sometime.

Deskbound 

NO MORE RABBIT 
Dear Pot Shots;

For some reason or other. I've 
never partiniiarly enjoyed the 
thought o f  eating rabbit. Sure, I 
know It's supposed to taste ju&t like 
chicken, but I sUil don’t like the 
idea.

Bo the little woman had guests 
for dinner and the meat. I noticed, 
waa rabbit. Well. Uie flrat time 
around, I passed It up. Then I had 
what I consider one of my brilliant 
moments. I said;

'Please pass the cat.”
Tliat was rive yeors ago, and 1 

sUll haven't eaten rabbit.
Bnoiny Hater 

P. S.—I'd still like to know why 
my wife got a divorce four years ogo.

FAMOUS LA8T LINE 
. . . And don't tell anysne I have 

U  grandchildren.
GENTLEMAN IN 'HIE 

FOUR'ni ROW

“WASHINGTON CALLING” BY
MARQUIS CHILDS

PARIS — The chief faUure of 
American dlplomaor to the two 
years since the end o f  the war 
stand* out conspicuously at this 
aooient when Surope is divided be

tween east and 
west. I t  U pri
marily a failure to 
come Into contact 
and to  undei*- 
itand the poUUcal 
leaden on the left 
who are not at
tached to com- 
imunlsm.
I f u  more might 
have been done to 
win these m en  
over to the belief 
that the UnitedCUISi

affairs of another government is 
Implied by American old. Unfor
tunately, American diplomacy Is 
not geared to such a task.

These leaders are for the most 
part ooclalists or soclal-democraU 
whcM economic and political rlews 
closely parallel those of the labor 
leaders now in power In Great 
Britain. They abhor revoluUon and 
totalitarianism. They believe that 
socialism can be achieved by demo- 
crotlc mcaan through the convle- 
tloni of a majority of the people. 
In Italy leaders of this type repre
senting minor parUea are fairly 
Important Despite the years of 
fascism, Italian socialism on the 
democratic British model had deep 
xootj that hove been revived since 
the overthrow of Mussolini. The 
non-communist left h u  considerable 
strength here in France.

These forces In Europe have 
tended In general In the past two 
years to drift -toward communism. 
Thus, in Italy, Petro Nennl hat 
led the majority of the Boclaltst 
party into a union with the Com
munist party. He told me in an ' 
tervlew In Roma that he felt c 
pelled to take this step in order to 
try to save his party from ob
literation. If he had cot taken it, 
his following would have gone over 
to communism, feeling there was 
no altemaUve.

At a critical moment, of course, 
when the communists were appeal
ing for a united front of the left 
to oust the De Oasperl government. 
Qluseppe Saragat, leader of the 
right wing socialists, threw in his lot 
with the United Statea and Uie' 
Marshall plan. While he has Si seats 
in the parliament, ther; seems to! 
be considerable doubt as to the 
extent of Saragat's popular fol
lowing.

P'aliuro to win over Ute moderate 
left Is not so much the fault of

Indlvlduala. 'Xtie American dlpli__
aUo approach following the early 
British pattern, alnply does not 
cover a sufficient range to take in 
poUUclans and political parUea oq 
the perlphen of power.

In the tradlUon of the diplomacy 
of the past, all power was centered 
In the government—actually In the 
king or in the king's mistress. The 
diplomat was a personal represen- 
taUve from one monarch to an
other and. therefore, hla whole bor-i 
Inn  was botmded by the court and 
the little court circle with Its lotri- 
guet and conspiracies.

'Die British appear to have done 
for more than wtf hare to break 
away from this ouUnoded tradition. 
When he was foreign minister, An
thony Eden inlUated drasUe 
changes  ̂While the hand o {  tradition 
still reiu heavily on that sacred 
precinct, the light of tho preaent- 
doy workl has begun to XUter Into 
the foreign office.

American embassies and ]ega- 
tloru now have labor attaches who 
apcciaUte ln reporUng on labor 
problems. They seem for the most 
part to be able and alert with a 
broad knowledge of their field. But 
they woric within the oonfinea o f  a 
job with definite bureaucraUc Ilmi- 
Utions. Those limits do not Include 
pollUcal conUct or poUUcal report- 
ing.

The Isbor attache knows that he 
may get hla fingers burned If he 
oversteps the llmltn of his Job. So he 
stays within bounds even though he 
may be aware of a vast field unex
plored and unrelated to American 
Interest.

It Is at this point that you see 
clearly what a tragic mistake it was 
for congress to curtail so drasUc- 
ally the United SUtes Informa
tion Mrvice. Information officers 
were developing relatlonahlpa out
side the sphere of government 
Editors of varying shades o f  polltlesl 
opinion were assured of American 
Interest. Then abruptly this was 
chopped down almost to nothing.

Take the British exampia as a 
contrast The British m a in t^  In-

BOB HOPE
Ohercbei la feiwae. ife the a«v as- 
atotant U. B. attoraay. pretty Mrs.
--------------------- n. JJ-year-old eouth-

law acbool graduate, 
who la causing it. 

Yes atr. With 
new lady D. 

. they*TB even 
had to change the 
oath for wlUitsa- 
ee. It now reads 
. . .  "Oo you swear 
to tell the truth, 
the whole truth 
and not whittle at 
the diitrict attor- 
ney?- 

But it'a no cinch 
tor this 30th cen-

formation offices tn a halt dcsen 
provincial clUes In France. The 

BriUsh themseUves feel that Uie 
most Important ftmcUon o f  those 
offices Is Uie opportunity they af
ford for.BriUshers with a knowledge 
of Prance to come In friendly 
Uct with editors and i  -  '
This Is a two-way streeb-l 
la given and obtained.

The U. a  information service had 
offices in two clUea outside Paris. 
They are now closed because o f  tho 
shortsighted economy of the lu t  
congress. A special congressional 
committee touring more than a 
dosen European capitals to explore 
this very question already has be- 
come convinced of the need for an 
expanded information service, ac
cording to Chairman Karl Mundt, 

D.
The entire horison of American 

Interest muat be expanded. This is 
essential for greater understanding 
of the complex world In which wo 

Uvlng. It is also essenUal If 
are to Uke the leadership im

plied in the Marshall plan.

tm r Portia Last week shs had to 
n s  oat tn the mhkD* ot * a  tmpon- 
aat trlaL She soddenly remembered' 
she bad fargoitea to  tom  out the 
are tmder.tha potatoes. And at the 
end of one trial ih s  was Tery de- 
pceated. 2t wasn’t that she lost the 
case . . .  Nobody had noUc«l her 
new hat.

If her husband ataya up UU with 
a sick friend, wttnesaas aren't 
enough. Be haa to show her the 
thenaometer marked -tth lb lt A.- 

She did maka a slight mistake and 
forget she was In court one day.

■ ‘ d aerrlng a sub- . '
poena and she wanted to know the 
recipe.

She doesn't want epeclal favors 
because she Is a woman, but she did 
ask me Judge to more up the date 
•f one trial O f course It was abso
lutely necessary. Ttie time conflicted 
wlUj her hairdressing appointment.

Isdy prosecutor Is tough, 
. when she has to face a 

.  witness. She waa cross-exam- 
Inlog a blond the other day and 
she said: "I know you're guUty. I 
can get you for perjury; non compos 
menus: and your aUp Is ahowing.”

Kimberly Grangers 
Hosts to Boosters

KIMBBRLY. O ct IJ .— Pleasant 
VsUey, Kimberly and Mountain 
Rock granges gathered here recent
ly at a booster night celebraUon 
to hear the address of welcome by 
Master Pred Suddreth and other 
speakers.

Talks were given by the Rev. 
Jamej Bradford, pastor o f the Kim
berly Chrlatian church, and Hoy 
Ourk. Chaplain Cora Mcmtyre of
fered the grange prayer. Others 
parUcIpatlng In the program In
cluded Mrs. Christine Murray. Bill 
Bower, Leonard Bower, Mrs. Teague, 
Margary Teague, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Larsen.

Mra. Suddreth. lecturer, had 
charge of the program.

A Name is Everything!
Kec|> the influence of your nime long beyond

• Many colors
• Many designs
• Beautiful finishes
• Reasonable prices

JELLISON MONUMENT CO.
 ̂ Main Ave. E. TwU> Falla. Idaho

EXPERIENCE IS THE 
BEST TEACHER!

. . .  in bow ling and in 
choosing a  cigarette,"

VIE W S OF OTHERS
MISSING SOMETHING 

Aboriginal peoples have ceremonies for boys entering 
upon adolescence, give them a tort of solemn and 
rough "InlUaUon,”  comparable to that used by some 
lodges and college fratemlUea. This is to make the 
youngsters oonicloua of approaching manhood and 
Its re.-<ponslbliitles. Perhaps it servea a useful purpose.

UnUl recent years something of the sort obUlned In 
America. The American boy of about 13 or l i  years 
received his flnt pair of long trousers. That marked 
his advance from childhood toward maturity, made 
him think of hlmaelf as having added Importance in 
Use aocisl scheme, as  a man in the malting, as no longer 
a child.

Whsi marks that UansiUon these days, when little 
boys of any age past the diaper sUge—even before 
Uila. we Imagine— wear trousers that axe nlaUvely 
aa long aa their fathert'7 

There la no answer to that and we think that our 
boya art mUslitg something.—Missoula MiasouUan.

R00>CMATE8 SUCCESS 
Pasciat ArgenUna'a clecUon to the 0. N. security 

council was pul over with communist Ruttla lupport- 
Ing that commurUat-hatlng government It w u  pul 
over wiUi the u n iu d  su u t , which oposti both 
faaelsro and communism, aiding both.

Here are coslltlom  that could come within the 
Urms which the late noted Tennessee editor Edward 
Ward Carmack described In a famous editorial—the 
pewter Handle welded to the wooden tpooo, the dead 
bough gnuted to tha Uvlng tree, the lamb and leopard 
made pliymatas, soda and Tinegar brought to dwell 
placidly in the tama bottle, and oil end water to- 
ttnjcted tn how they can ral*.

R h u  not gone uzmoted that poUtlos aakes ttrangk 
bedfellows, but when before have there been as itrange 
fta t^ tS S a**  “  todayf-jst. LouU

MOI£l̂ llE/U£SMOfaAf6(iAM  ̂
IHAN EVER b efo r e!

" / ^  REATESTMatch GsmeBowIet 
v J T  of All Time" is the title that 
bowKog authorities ha>-e given Ned 

- Day. He'i had yean o f experience  os 
a bowler. Hit moit enlightening ex
perience ti a tmolcer dates bock to 
the wartime cigarette shortage.

"Tbo*« were the days," jays Ned, 
'•when I tmoked whate\tr isrand I 
could get. Naturally, I compared the 
different braodi I tmoked. 1 found

by experience that no other clgaretta 
iuiti my T.Zone' like a CameJl" 

Many thousands bad that tame ex
perience. With smoker after smoker 
v^bo tried and com|Mrcd, Cameli are 
the "choice o f experlenw."

Try Camels. Let your own experience 
. . .  your 'T -Z ooe".. .  tell you why 
mofe people are smokiag Camels 
than ever before!

According to a N a tio n w id e  s u rv e y ;

More DoaoRS S moke Ca m e i s
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE
they aaoked. ason dooon sssed Canut tbaa any boadl
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A A U W  Leader 
Attends Dinner 

O f  Local Group
u a . Ptui o . ]--------------- KeSoa

•Uto p ra ldu it of UiQ AnMrtaunS. 
»ocl*uon o f  Uai»erilty Women, 
reported to tba local graup ftU ta  
n ltt l OD th . B ^ U o n  w h K * ^  
^  In - m ,  Iwt AprtL Ur*.

to enlmfiB Ihelr pcrapecUye, niUcn- 
ally and IntcmaUonaltj’, and a pro* 

- BTora o f  adult education to thto end 
was outUned. She strened that 
women ahould exercise tbelr right 
to Tote and sbould help to choose 
the candidates Is elections.

Mrs. Donald Blackitone. vice- 
] president of tha local AADW, 

presided at the dinner meetlns 
which was held at the Town House. 
She Introduced M n. Ed TDlbert. 
sUt« chairman of IntemaUonal re
lations. who in turn Introduced Mn. 
TMderson. Mrs. A. J. Peavey, a past 
aUt« president, attended the meet* 
Ins.

Saturday afternoon the local 
group met at the home of Mrs. Tol
bert tor a program and business 
meeting. Mrs. Blackslone again 
presided.

Mrs. Garth Reid, program chair
man. Introduced Mrs. Bert Bowler. 
Gooding, who gave a talk and 
demonstration of her work In 
ceramics. She displayed some of the 
buttons, pins and what-noU that 
she has created and sold commerci' 
aUy.

Muriel PugUano, accompanied by 
Maurlne Boren, sang two selections, 
“Dearest. I  Bring You Daflodlls" 
and “ Candles."

Co-hosUsses for the meeting 
Mrs. Harold Uckey, Mrs. 
O’Leary and Rebecca CurUn.

Catholics Begin 
Fall Activities

JEROME, OcL 11 -A  pol-Wcl 
dinner and evening of enterUln- 
ment featured the opening ot the 
faU aeUvlUes for SU Jerome’s Cath
olic church. Approxlmnlely 100 
ZDcmbers and guests attended ths 
affair which was held at the 
American Legion haU.

Mayor John Hoeman presided os 
toastmaster. The program under 
the direction o f  Mrs. L. W. San- 
berg Included an interesting history 
of Jerome and SU Jerome by the 
Rev. Pother E. A. Schermanson. Don 
Muuer sang two selecUons with 
Robert Gooch accompanying at the 
piano. Mrs. O. L. Elsenhauer, Wen
dell. presented an original sUt and 
Bob Grant played accordion selec
tions. BUlle Daley gave two hum
orous readings. During the evenlntr, 
group singing was enjoyed with 
Winfield Klrcher directing and Mri. 
Ronald Stewart accom pw i^g at the 
piano.

The Bewiy elected officer* of the 
league were In charge of dinner ar- 
rangementii. Following the dinner, 
meetings of the Holy Name society 
and Catholic Women's league were 
held at the halt. Plans were dis
cussed for tho annual harvest fes- 
Uval to b« held at the Mooae hall 
on Nov, 30.

Officers of the league for the 
ensuing year .w ew  Installed with 
Mrs. Henry Mullen' as presldcnl; 
Mrs. Harry MorrU, vice president; 
Mrs. Frank Schemel. secretary; 
Mrs. Albert Huber, treaaurer; Mr*. 
GUbart Whlt«, historian. Mrs. Alois 
Hof acted as installing officer.

Mrs. Mullen announced Uie stand
ing committees for the year as fol
lows: program. Mrs. L. w. San- 
berg; Mrs. Charles naenor, and 
Mr*. Aloys H of; study dub. Mrs. 
Paul Rudy and Mrs. L. W. Zug, 
transporUUon. tho Rev. Father E. 
A. Schermanson; choir, Mrs. E. E. 
Conner and Mrs. Ronald Stewart: 
publicity, Mrs. L. W. Sftnberg and 
Mrs. Charle.-5 FJeener: membership. 
Mr*. Frank Bchemel and Mr*, fl. L. 
Thorpe: harvBst festival. Mr*. Aloys 
Hof. Mrs. W. B. Churchman. Mrs. 
GUbert White. Mrs. l> o Ohesler. 
Mr*. Ronald Stewart. Mrs, D. L. 
Bnrga. Mrs. Paul Rudy. Mr*. L. M. 
Zug. M n. L. W. Sanberg and the 
Rev. Father Schermanson; *un- 
shine. Mm, L. M. Zug. Mrs. E. H. 
Tumer and Mrs. M. V. Wolfe; altar, 
October to Saater. Mrs. Aton Hum- 
b»ch and Mrs. Howard Magnelll. 
and Easter to October. Mn. Albert 
Huber and Mrs. Frank Humbach.

Gifts of appreciation wera pre
sented to Mrs. Alo>-8 Hof. retiring 
president, Including a book of the 
life of Mother Cabrlnl and a cro.i8 
fashioned o f  aagebruah by Frank 
Avery.

U was reported several boxes had 
been sent to Korea. The next 
meeUn* wUl be at the home of Mn. 
Frank Titus on Thunday, Nov. 8. A 
fall bulb and plant exchange and 
canned food ahower for St, Joseph’ 
orphanage will be featured.

Reba Olsen Will 
Wed in December
GOODING. Oct. U -M r. and Mrs. 

Don 0 . Olsen have announced the 
recent engagment of Uielr grand
daughter, Reba, to WUUam Nau- 
bert, son of Mr, and >ta. Harry W. 
Naubert, Tacoma, Wash. The wed
ding will Uke place during the 
Christmas holidays.

The bride-elect Is a graduate of 
Gooding high school. She will fin
ish her nuralng couise at 8. Joseph’s 
hosplul. Tacoma, In the spring.

Gooding OES 
Initiates Two 

New Members

¥

OOODINO, Oct; 13 — T k-o new 
members were received Into Cosmo
politan chapter No. 36, OES at Inl- 
tUUon ceremonies last week at the 
Masonic hall. The degrees were con
ferred on Mrs. F. ,M. Gokee and 
Mrs. Wilbur Loucki. Worthy Patron 
John W. Clouser and Mra. Fred S. 
Craig, wortliy matron, presided for 
the ceremonies and the meeting 
which followed. Special muitlc was 
provided by Mrs. j .  E. Manual. 
Mrs. Blythe Clemons and Mrs. Hel
en L. Smith, Mrs. Albert Dickson, 
organist.

During the regular meeting. Mrs. 
Wftlter Raby. aasoclale worthy mat' 
ron. announced that a 6:30 p. m 
dinner honoring Worthy Grand 
Matron Rachel M. Paulsen will be 
given at the Methodist church on 
Nov. 14 when she makes her olflclal 
visit. A »5 donation was voted to the 
Girl Scout drive for funds.

Mra. Willard Alnswortli, grand 
representative' o f the grand chapter 
of Connecticut, gave a brief report 
of tlie highlights of the grand chap
ter meeUng of Connecticut.

Eighteen linen lunchcon cloths 
were presented to Die chapter by 
Mrs. Montgomery Miller, president 
of the Past Matrons' club.

•'Home fund" day was observed 
and money contributed by members. 
In charge o f  the gomes were Mrs. 
O. M. Tucker. Mrs. M. Miller, Mrs. 
Roger McMahan, Mr.i. Cecil Stew
art and Mrs. Mark Whitbread.

Slxiy-flve members and guests 
were scr\-ed at Uic dinner preceding 
the regular meeting. Host group In
cluded the followlnR: Mrs. A. P. 
James and Mrs. John W. ciouser.

Traveler Tells. 
W ar Mothers of 

Trin idad Visit
Mrs. CU r». Pullman, who has 

recently returned from »  trip 'to  
the itiand ot TH&ldad, w u  tbe 
guest ipeaker at the recent meeu 
Ing ot the Twin FkUa chapter ol 
American War Mothers.

Ml*. Pullman traveled ...........
Bdtlah West Indies with her alster, 
Mrs. Elisabeth Griswold. Pueblo, 
Colo., for  a two week's vlalt with 
her alater‘8 daughter and family. 
Sgt. and Mrs. Uwls Skaggs, She 
described In detail the p ^ e  ot 
the Island, their homes and habits, 
and the market place In the capital. 
Port of Spain where the U. 8 . leased 
anny base Is located. Mrs. Pullman 
and her relatives were on hand to 
see President Truman aad h li fam
ily when they stopped by 
Spain on their way to 
America.

On their trip back to the U. S.
Ira. Pullman aiul her s'
ved in MlamlTTO- Jus___ ____

warning waa announced of tha ap- 
proachlns hurrtcane. She described 
to the War Mothsn tha pvilo and 
hasty preparations as homes were 
boarded up and people evacuated 
the area.

Prior to Mrs. PuUmss's talk, the 
War Mothera held an election of 
ofricera. Those elected were Mrs. 
Roy Garber, president; Mrs. J. E. 
Fenwick, flret vice president: Mrs. 
J. B. Wakem, second vice presi
dent; Mra. Myrtle Bandy, third 
vice president; Mrs. Hanry Barrj-, 
recording secretary: Mra. j .  If. 
BarUi. corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
O. J. McVey. treasurer; Mrs. Ellen 
McVey, custodian of records; Mr*. 
Laura Eaton, historian; Mrs. John 
F. McKlsalck, chaplain, and Mrs. 
D. R. Johnson, pianist.

Mrs. James Schultze. lAJunU. 
Colo., and Mrs. Margaret Reynolds 
were guests for the meeUng. The 
hostess committee Included Mrs. 
Anna Wise. Mrs. Alma Bryum. Mrs. 
Jennie Rhlnehord, Mra. A. I. Rosa. 
Mr*. Jessie Sutphln, Mrs. Rose 
Stnclat, Mra. Luda Sullivan and 

Catt# Vlckere.
The next meeUng will be Nov. 

14. and Mra. Evelyn Ajers. Poca. 
tello. state president, will be ot 
hand to Install the newly-elected of- 
flcera.

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

State offUlala and .. 
gr«np o f  the Sapreme Forcat Woodmen Circle. Pletnred
h j ^ ^ ^ t h  M, RelUr. Mildred n o«n ce , Mr^ Uveaa Florance, M e fu ' Holt,' u b o a i T  M tiihy . ta th  
t .» 7 . r J ^ .V  Vet. Woolley. Mae Ponllcnoi. Mary Flcrence, Mary E. Bolton. Dolores Bean.

»*"**«• Arnftia. Thelma Oayhart.
V e r d ^  Ottbon*, 6m  Smith, nerence MUea, Angle D’Amlco, Fem Freckleton. Margie Jont*. Emily m iU aa 

Erlekaoni back rew-M ae Ben«>n. Lenore Bmim. Oaa 
Ctark. & ther SktoMr. Myrtle Slebtrt, Alberta negatrom. Glady* Lewis, Marie Freldinger.

Officers Are Installed
For Woodmen Circle

The officers and drill team of the 
Pocatello grove No. 4 o f  Uie Supreme 
Porest Woodmen Circle Installed 
ond initiated a new grove. Mnglc 
Valley grove No. s Saturday eve
ning at tho Moose hall. SUto Man- 
ager Mrs. Eraal Oomelleon was 
present for the ceremon;.

The new officers installed were

Women Entertain 
A t  Benefit Meet
FILER, Oct. 13 -A  benefit lunch' 

eon was Riven recenUy at the Ma
sonic hall by Mrs, Clarence Mc- 
Klbben. Mrs. Ralph Cedarholm. Mrs. 
Clifford Johnson and Mr*. Frank 
Sikes. The guests were seated at 
quartet tables centered with vases 
of fall flowers.

During tho luncheon hour, a pro
gram was presented which Included 
a humorous reading by Geraldine 
Brown, a vocal solo by Marjory 
Drake wlUi Margaret Ann Beem 
at the piano, a horn aolo by PaUy 
Hawkins with Florence Thleme ac
companying. and a piano duet by 
Donna Lee Davis and Margaret Ann 
Becm.

The all-cut prizes went to Mrs. 
Duncan Munn. Twin FalLv Mra. 
Stephen Cass, fieaUle, Wa.ih.. Mra. 
R. V. Gllck. Mrs. Gertrude Dwight 
and Mr*. Tom Uicas.

co-chairmen, Mr. and Mra. O. D. 
Heller. Mrs. E. M. Parker. Mr. and 
Mrs, CHnt Oakley, Mrs, Kenneth 
Rice. Mr.i. Leo Rice. Mrs. L. O. 
Roach. Mr. and Mrs. Mourlee Web- 

•, Mr. Clouser nncl Mr. Jame*.

Calendar
SU»dley chapter No, 5 of Uie DAV 
ouxUlary will meet at 0 p. m. Tues
day at the Leelon hall.

¥  ¥  ¥
BUHL. OcL la -R u th  and Naccnl 

circles will meet at 8 p. m. Tuesday 
with Mra. Raymond HaUleld.

*  ¥ ¥
The meeting of me auxiliary to 

Uie Veterans o f  Foreign Wara post 
313S will be held at Uie Mowe hall 
at 8 p. m. Tuesday. There wtll be an 
election o f  officers.

Falla chapter o f  Uie National Sec- 
retarj’s' nsaoclatlon will be held at 
the Rogerson banquet room at 1 p. 
m, Tuesday. The business session 
will follow dinner.

¥ t ♦
Tlie Mary Martha class of the 

First Baptist church will meet wlUi 
Mr*. Lucy Carder southwest of the 
city, at 3 p. m. TuesOay.

¥  ¥  ¥
The meeUng of tho Order of 

Eastern Star will be held Tuesday 
evening Uistead of Wednesday as 
•vas announced Sunday,

¥  ¥  ¥
Tho Newcomer's club will meet at 

8 p. m. Thursday for bridge and 
pinochle at the home o f  Mra. Rulon 
Evcrton. 340 Jeffenon. ReservaUons 
must be made by Wednesday night 
by calllnB Mra. L A. H anS *

FOR BRIDGE PARTIES 
CHOCOLATES — NUTB 

PARTX MINTS 
FREDERICKSON’S 

ICE C&EAM 
U9 Main Ave. E. Twin Falls

Mar>- E. Bolton, past president; Mae 
.Poullgnot. president; Frances Erlck- 
'son. first vice president; Veda Holt, 
second vice president: Vera Woolley, 
dioplaln; McJbn HoJt, atlcndant,- 
LaDonna Murphy, assUUnt atund- 
ant; RuUi Wlshhart. auditor; Ruth 
Murphy, captain, and Laura P d- 
brush, musician.

The state officers who assisted in 
Uie InlUfttlon were Mrs. Comdlson; 
Alice Deck, state Junior supervisor: 
Miirjorle Jonea. state capUln, and 
Mne Benson. sUte auditor.

As a special feature in the rlt- 
ualLitlc ceremony. Uie Pocatello drill 
^am  performed several maneuven. 
Tho membera of the team were 
dressed In pink formals. Rcfresh- 
menui were served at tho close of 
tho program.

The first regular meeUng of the 
Woodmen circle will be Nov. 3 at 
the home of Veda Holt, 857 North 
WashlngUia

¥  ¥  ¥

Meet Postponed
KINO HILL. Oct. 13 -  The Mis

sionary society meeting originally 
set for Oct S at Uie homo of Mrs. 
Henry Jones, has been deferred 
until Wednesday because of the 
United Presbyterian meeting at On- 
Urlo. Ore.

Thone attending from here are 
Mrs. Karl Anderson. Mrs. Laurence 
Hill, Mrs. Jack Craig. Mrs. Nathan 
Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones 
and Frank Jones.

RAINBOLT'S

Shower Is Held 
By Friends for 

Bethrothed Girl
A bridal shower was held Thurs

day evening for Ruth Bilbao, who 
wUl became the bride of Gene Olenn 
on Sunday, Oct. 10. Jessie and 
Juanita Srlaya and Mra, ArchJe 
Sofia were hostesses ot Mrs. Sofia's 
home.

Tlie room was decoraUd wlUi fall 
flowera and a miniature bride and 
bridesmaid ornamented the fire
place manUe. Refreshments a-cro 
served after Mias Bilbao opened her 
gifts.

Guests were Mrs. Claude Mendl- 
-Ja. Mra. Rosie Mendlola. Mr*. 
Vadls Wade, Margaret Rtxroat. 
Annie Luo Raedels. Virginia Wal
ker, Lulu Spencer. Helen Shaffer. 
WUma Brown, Mra. Doris Steln- 
bent. Mra. Louisa Lenon, Mra. Anne 
Miller, Mra. Midge Cristobal. Mrs. 
Grace Paguegul. Mra. Helen BUbao, 
Mra. SanU Bilbao, Ruby Carlson 
and Mra.-Evelyn Yragul.

Bridge was plajed with prltes 
going to Miss Raedels, high, and 
Miss Wade, low.

Canada has Increased Its food 
producUon more than 140 per cent 
since 1539.

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Oreoraulslan reUaros r-

laden r>»»*gTw, mt̂ ii... - .. ..
bnnes. Tell your drun lit to  m l yoa 
• bottle ot Oitiomtilslon with, tbe 
dersiasdlng you attft like the way it 
qulekly allays the ooogh o r  70a « n  
to  bave your suney bacc . 1

CREOMULSION
(orConzhi,.a«tColdi,BranchlUs

Engagement of 
Miss Ross Told 

By Her Parents
J p l O l ^  Oct. U -M r . aad Mra. 

Andrew R ou announce tbe engage* 
meM o f Uielr daughUr, Bette Rosa, 
to Dwlgbt Burgener, aon ot Mr. and 
Mra. E. B. Burgener.
.  Wde-elect graduated from 

high school with tbe claaa 
of 1847 and is now employed at 
TIngwalls. Mr. Burgener attended 
Jerome schools and served one year 
and seven monUis in Uie navy. He 
is pmloyed at tbe Jerome Oo- 
OperaUve Creamery.

w Stog*”
*  • •

Auxiliary Meets
The Veterana of Foreign Wara 

au xU i^  met rtcenUy at tba “Pox 
Hole. Arrangements have been 
made for the auilllaiy to use the 
back room for their meeting*. All 
membera asslited In deanlng the

G a r d e n i r i g i i W i n ; ^ ^  

To ld  qt
Unity «inb cnet WedfawSay' titte-': 

noon irlth K>rm> Annk. Bettr 
ana aaslited ttM boatan. FUBt « « »  ■ : 
made for tba r ~  * * "

Membera a o m n d  joQ oaH vlth  
garden blnU. The pcofram .m » > 
ranged by Alta, Meaaew nltfa s b »  
u«ed hobbles aa tb» tbame. lCCm. . 
^  and gueste dlcplayad bobtqr col- 
lecUoni and U n .  BdUh T e^ oa  «n . 
tertalned tho frottp with am ral 
huDoroua readings. Mrs. - ICyrtla 
Jphuton. a guest, reeehed ihe whtta
c I^ a n L  A barrel ot t n t t  « u  . 
packed for tfie chQdrea^ hcma ta

room and making it ready for for> 
Uier use.

The auxiliary senred refrcabmenta 
to the VFW following their meettnc. 
The next meeUjig will be held Frf. 
day, OcU 17. at Uw -JPt* Hole.’*

caJls completed 
. . .s t i l l  ibittin^t

7»£Sf/M £7rfA rSI3tyS
b e c a u se  it has a h a rd -w a x  finish I

GRIFFIN
TheliariJer the wax, the Ioager>Unlog tbe 
(bioel cxirriN *#c wax sh o i poum  
concalas more fise, bard waxes that give 
you aatier, brighter, long«f>lastlBg ihloe*. 
Uie ourriN  abc w a x  ib os  poiuu  fot 

tbe sblaa that Hsy$i

p  *  Ramambar aair-pollshlng GRIFrUI UQUID WAX 
for quick and aogy thinta. -  ̂ •

The word “ cotnmeda" originally 
meant a tall headdress which had 
a  fan-shaped frame eoverad by tUk 
or lace.

A  MESSAGE TO . 
MEN AND WOMEN 

AGES 65 TO 85
DO you have any aeddint Iniur. 

ance?
Do you have any Insuranoe that 

pays aoddanui death benefit or 
monthly dliablUty benefits if you 
are UUad or iojured as the remit 
ot an acddtnt to an automobile or 

^truck. In which you are riding or 
IVrlvlng, or to a railway petienger 

train, itreet car. bus or taxicab, in 
■which you are a passenger . . .  or 
being atruck by a n h ld e  on public 
street or. highway?

We have a new aooldint :^Ucy 
for ages 65 to 80 which we want to 
tell you about—the kinds of acel- 
denu It coven, and the benedU 
paid.

We cannot give full details In this 
space. Write today for those de- 
Ulls. and the policy itself also will 
be *ent for YOUR EXAMINATION, 
No obUgaUon.

BEND NO MOKET NOW. Ceets 
1 cent a d a y -« .6 8  a year. No 

salesman will call.
^ frite ' todayl . .  . your name, ad- 
drw  and age—ihe name, address 

relationship ol yaur benefld- 
ary. Postal IJfe and Casualty In- 
M ^ c e  Company, 33M Postal Ufe 
81d|, SaoHM City UUwuri.

Adr,

Qet highest quality products at 
P IP  8 1 ^ 1 ^ 0  m r iO N S  AND DEALERS

P f p  S8  R f f l i l e r  •V U e. Q m htr Stgtt. 
C dso llu t ftrm ilu b t  Motor O ih  .

Atl^a
PreJtitH

■ ARENT8 will e o  lo ony length to kt«p Ihtir ehlldret 
well, but (hay often overlook tha ilmpla Ihlngt. Eyesight 
It Q pricaleti poitatilon, yet poor llghling In tha home con 
dull normal vlilon.

Good lighting Is wtlhin avaryona'i reach. For {uit a 
few cents d month 0 few  walUploced floor and table 
lompi provide enough o f  tha right hind o f  IlghMo protect 
young and old aya« alike.

Modern lompt ore deilgnad for beauty, lee, and ore a 
welcome addlllon In eny hema. [iectrlcel dealers and 
home furnlthlngt atorei offer a greater selection o f  lompi 
than aver before. They'll gladly recommend the right 
lamps for your neadt.

BETHR UGHT meohi BETTR SIGHT 0
can never hove 'too  much* af Ihe right Wnd of light.

’1 you

Oead RghHrv l» 
aetier to h a v «  
when the hema I* 
aqulM»«d w t l h

wfrinf and auf« 
letB. Whan y*o ’ 
build or remodel.

WMrtg.

/ O A H O V  P O W E R
Beet Se MOCH>CMte t o  I ^ T U t
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Michigan and California Already Loom as Rose Bowl Opponents
' wkiM W Au  B e«n  w»lUlnff throush WUcotulo, bom Purdue, 33*7: Texas buked open lU Big Nine c tmpalgn. «hU* Metre Dune I o n  auta at Uleh. ohin aut« . «nd WuhlnstiwhU* Metre Dame «ad  I o n  SUte at Mich*, o m o s u u ,  and Waahlnston to

vn.«. la v r r -n iu  vox . --- --------------------------------- -  ------------ tu  toy IgaB Stat*. Orcsoo—*U (OT ccoffreoce gamei.
«ftch wcoyidtng Satonlay m tliU That wm the fourth triumph In arm for a 34-M triumph orer m  A rm . m o m  In agaloM Wm ueota. Other mUhreaUm bighUahU aend Totaa pUya Arkanias, which w u
d ln j  tootbaU aeaaon, U looki more four itaru  for CaUfoml^ vhieh Oklahoma team that covered 283 J7-31 cooqum r erf N o^w M tem , Plttaburgh to  Indiana, aeorrla to lurprlaed by Baylor. 17-9. at Kem -

: «ad  more like Frits Crliler. who now finds six strolsht Paclflo Coas( yards on the ground, and Georgia and Iowa, which tnpped Indiana, Oklahoma A. and Drake to St. phlL ^ t h  Rice, 33-0 winner orer
torned down the coaching job at conference opponcnU In his path to Tech found VMI tough to take, 37-M, goes to Ohio SMte ln other Louis. San Pranclaco to'Marqnelt* Tulane, at Southern MethodJrt. and
OaUfotnia. and Z<ynn Waldorf, who the loop champlonsnips and lu  ac> 30*0. conference tilts. u>d Qeorgetown to Tulsa. Texas Christian at Texas A. and
tfldat, wm be looking across th» compsnylng role u  Rose bowl host. By the luck of the draw, all five Oklahoma e n le r t ^  ^ ensM Jn a CallfomU entartalna Waahlngtoo to the Southwest conference.

• lU ld at each other to Pasadena on Michigan, meanwhile, flattened major unbeaten and unUed clubs game ex p e c^  to decide the Big BIX SUte. which lost to Michigan SUte. vandeibUt. which kept lU reoord 
Itew Teafa day. Plttsbuish, 09-0, for lu  third .appear to have smooth salUhg ahead tlUe at this early date. Another ai-7. In the Bear^ coast ceoference clean with a 10-0 oonquest o f Miss-

When OalUomla Irent looking lor straight one-sided non-conference this week as the accent swings more Big Six game sends K ansas State to opener, while defending (uinni « iii be at home at the South-
• •  new-coach at the end of a 1M8 win. Crisler’s powerful Wolverine# to conference play, with Impor- Missouri. SI;? Ooto- UCLA. 34-7 victor over Oregon, goea eastern conference to take on a  Ken- 

------- 1  in which the Golden Bears also «re ready to launch their Big t*nt tests carded In every loop. radio, while Nebraska. wUeh down* to Stanford; Oregon Stale to South* tuckr teem that walloped Oeorgla.
jnpalgn with six league foes Michigan Invadea Northwestera to ed Iowa SUte. U-7, will bo at em  C a l l f c ^  83^) winner orer m 3,

, which opened lU
TBTlne roster and elected to stay at While Michigan and California
Michigan. were winning with ease last week,

Waldorf, who gave up a comfort- such other powers os Notre Dame,
able position at Northwestern, and Texas and Oeorgla Tech were more
tocdc the California post on which or less hard pressed to keep their
Crlsler turned his back, returned records clean,
to the Big Nine country latt Sat- Notre Dome relied on the passing
unlay and sent his now-feroclous of Johnny Lujack to turn back stub-

em  California, S3-0 winner over n -o .

I '^ leagu e  campaign with a 83-6 
Dartmouth, entertalna Co

lumbia, 17*7 loser (o  Tale, In one 
of the east's top games.

Other eastern highlights win find 
Brown at Dartmouth. Colgate at 
Princeton. Navy at Cornell. Holy 
Cross at Barvard and Syracuse at 
Penn SUte.

UNBEATEN-UNTIED GRID TEAM LIST CUT TO 2
Hailey Puts Record
In Jeopardy Friday

Aa most of (he Magic Valley's gridiron elevens dug deeper Into harvest 
vacaUons, only three of the 33 area schools remained on the undefeated 
and untied lUt. However, two have only, ties to blemish Uielr record.

The three unbeaten and untied are Rupert, leader In the Big Seven____
ference; Hailey In the North Side ll-M nn confercnce and Heybum, the 
pacemaker In the South Side Six-Man league.

Glenns Perry suffered Itx lone

Magic Valley’s 
Gridiron Slate

BIG BIX 
Idaho Palls at Twin Polls 

(night).
NORTH SIDE It-MAN 

Richfield at Shoshone.
NORTH BIDE 6-MAN 

Bliss at King Hill.
INTER-LEAGUE 

Meridian at Buhl (night). 
Hansen at Hailey.
Fairfield at Albion.
Rupert vs. Cubs ot Twin Palb. 
Note: All games are set for 

Friday except Rupert-Cubs'whlch 
will be played Thursday after
noon.

Magic Valley 
Grid Standings

M J a c  . I I

Intet-league: Rupert won from 
Shoshone; Jerome wen frota Sho- 
ahone; Buhl won from Wendell; 
Burley from Rexburg and lost tc 
Sugar-Solera and Twin Falls; Oak
ley lost to Twin Falls and 
from McCammon.

NORTO SIDE ll-UAN 
CU» W L T P«t.
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Inter-league: Olenns Feny tied 
with Hansen; • Hailey won from 
Arco; Shoshone lost to Jerome, 
Rupert and Goodhig; Wendell lost 
to Twin Falls Cubs and Buhl; 
Hagennan loat to Twin Falls (Mbs 
and Kimberly; Richfield lost to 
Hansen and Fairfield In' lUman 
game.

Bourn BIOS u -uan
. . . V . , , , ______________ ,’ i  !■

Inter league: Kimberly won from 
Hagerman: Hansen tied with Olenns 
F e r r y  and defeated Richfield; 
CasUeford Ued Twin Falls Cubs. 

KOItni BIDS S-WAN

Cartr ___
Kiiic Bin . I

Inter-league: Dietrich lost to 
Heybum: Fairfield lost to Paul; 
Hilrfleld won from Richfield In 
ll*man game.

sourn BIDE »-HAN
Soban ... I l.«H

black mnrk when Hansen held the 
PlloU to a scoreless Ue liuit Friday, 
while a 0>Q tie with Casttcford re
mains the lone blemish on the rec
ord of Coach Kermlt PerrUW TM'ln 
Falls Cubs, who hove otherwise 
gained four victories.

Unbeaien in Own Leasuri
However, In Its own IcnKUr, (he 

NorUi Side ll-M on Olenns Ferry 
sUll Is undefeated ns are Shosliune 
In the same circuit nnd tlic Pnlrdeld 
Mushers In the North Side 6lx-Man 
loop.

The record of only one team on 
the unbeaten and untied Ibi Is in 
Jeopardy this week. Tlint is Halley'n. 
The Wolverines wlli play Hansen on 
the former's gridiron Friday. Rup
ert win be Idle until Oct. 31 and 
Heybum has completed its alx«man

day, nichfleld will play at Shoshone 
this week's bill. The Twin Foils 
Bruins will entertiiln Idaho Falls In 
% Big Six confercnce game here Fri
day. Richfield will play at Shoshone 
in Uie North side 11-Man and DIIm 
and King HUl will ungle In a North 
Side Six-Man game on the Inltcr' 
field.

Meridian At Bnlil
In addition to the Hansen-Hnlley 

encounter, there nre several nttroc- 
tlvo inter-league battles. Meridian, 
boasting a great star in Vem Law, 
will be the guest of Buhl Friday 
and Fairfield wilt go to Albion to 
meet that rUlng six-man team.

On Thursday. Rupert's freshman- 
sophomore team will test Perrins' 
Cubs at Llneoln field.

Los Ang 
Coast

‘les Wins 
layoffs

OAKI-AND. Calif., Oct. 13 (,D - 
They can engrave "Los Angeles, 
1047" on the Pnclfie coast bone- 
ball league governor's cup today.

The Angels pocketed an addltlonol 
tlS.OOO by wliuilng the post-season 
playoff, four games to one. wlih a 
7-3 victory over the Oakland Aeoms. 

Oakland, beaten Uiree times In 'n 
>w In h ot Angeles lost week, 

showed a spurt of flRht. however, by 
grabbing the first Rame of a dou- 
bleheader, 10-0 wlih eight runs 
in the last three frames.
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New Women’s Loop Begins Play; 
Mrs. Erickson Tops Magic City

bowling league was bom at the Bowladrome last week when the 
eight teom Indies Junior circuit got under way. This circuit Is composed 
of three-glrl teams, mostly beginners.

Although the men bowlen are

Pin Standings
HAJOR LRACUB

Ttn hl»h b. bon tM. K. Col^
!. li»»n<ll ............ .......................I. Ctrm IIJ. Cowliin IM. Norton 
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to break the 500 circuit last week, 
she getting S30.

The scores:
LADIES* JUNIOR LEACtJE

MEnCIIAKTH' LEACUE

rh h..»l.f,-IlT.r..il ll<«. Ilfr.;
no. Norton 167, Kmil.lp II 
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topping the maples as never before,' 
the members of the Women's Maglo i 
City leoRue are having difficulty In | 
finding the one-three pocket. Only ' 
M n. Pauline Erickson was able

Bowler of Week
CORKY CARLaON—ToUi of 

050 with games of 333, 303 
and 333.
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The Perfect Answer to Your Compressor A ir Needs!

DAPCO 
PORTABLE 

AIR 
COMPRESSOR
For the Farm, Faclory, GaniRe, Service 
Stntion and Home Workshop.

SPRAYS . . .  all types o f  paint, synthetic lacquer.i, 
liquid and powder insecticides. No air tank Is neces
sary, saving extra cost and w eight

LU BRICATES. . .  powers the Dapco pneumatic trrcnse 
^ n  to lubricate nn automobile, truck, combine, tractor 
and other types of machinery.

piF L A T E S . . .  . any aize-tiro-quicklyl-AlwayB oil-free 
air for  passenger car, trtJck and tractor Ures.
BLOWS D IR T . . .  easily and efficiently from  radiators, 
drills, buildings and other equipment. Very necessary 
for farm  and factory maintenance.

Just plug Into an electric 
socket for Compressed Air 
IN ^ A N T L Y l

GUARANTEED
to produce over 100 pounds 

air pressure!

The Most Efficient Air Compreeior For 
i f 8 Size and Weight Ever Develop^!

NOW AVAILABLE FO R IMMEDIATE D E U V E R V  A T

M cV EY ’S , In c .
161 THIRD AVENUE WEST

SICE to Play 
Ricks College 
At Homecoming

ALBION. Oct. 13—Coach Gene 
Cooper's Southern Idaho College 
of EducaUon Panthers, who lost 
a tough battle to Boise Junior 
college's unbeaten aggregation 
Friday night, wilt oppose Ricks 
college here Saturday afternoon.

This will be the annual Home
coming game and old grads from 
many parts of the nation are ex
pected to be on hand for the 
game.
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Sport F ront
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Ye OUe Sporf Sertvmer p ich  ’em up end puts ’em (fount 
That Big Seven race should be a real Donnybook a fur they*»e got »n  

the spuds and beeta in, and old Man Budge of the Burley Bobcats may 
be right In the thick of I t . . .  He's the gent that Coach George Bays and 
his rampant Rupert Pirates have to get b y .. .  Buhl has the Jerome ngeia  
to overcome and Coach Pete Taylor's aggrtgaUoa looki-Uke the “I f  team 
right now.. .  Another tie for the title U not out of the (lueaUon.. .  And 
don’t forget things are looking tip for the Oakley Bometa and Ooodlnc 
Bolona.. .  Sven Filer haa a much better team than lU reeord Indicate*.

Bobby Long, Brtiln T .f
qaartctbaek. Is not listening U  
the wen-wlshen . who want b ln  
to give BP foetban beeaase o f  his 
baseball fatnre. And righUy ao 
. . .  Football win gtve h la  the 
leg* which are Jost as neceasary 
t« a plteher a s ' an ahn. and 
Bobby's get a (otare major leagtta 
left flipper. In TOSS' opinion. . 
Spnd ChanUer of the YankMa haa 
an alUng a m  bat he got it pUylng 
baseball, net football, at which 
he was a star.
If you journey to Buhl this week

end youll see the lad that several 
major league icorta have told,YOS3 
Is the finest pitching prospect In 
all the northwest. . .  He's Vem 
Uw . the big star of the Mercdlan 
team Uiat plays the Indians on the 
gridiron P ridv  night.

And Uils letUr was received by 
YOSS from "L Gripe" of "W olfs 
Holler, Ida.":

"I travel this country regularly 
and slop In any town where I see 
that they hove a high school foot
ball game advertised. Prlday I  saw 
one that might have been very casUy 
won of lost duo to not having 
Uie IQ.yard lines properly marked.

•700 knew, TOSS, the tmaU 
high schools eoold make their 
games so mach i 
to the : 
weald a .•0  m person ooald fellow the 
gamea. No wonder they den*t get 
a 'gate.' Dew many eeheols maln- 
tah> twe-mlnnte leetarea a week 
on foetban to Inform thek heat 
reoten on foolbaU, the gUb and 
the general pnbUo.
-Now, listen. Mr. Y06S, you know 

the manual training department 
could make these 10-yard markera 
at no expense aside from the lum* 
ber (which Is too high) and a little 
point."

AND TKAT8 THAT FOR HOW, 
except: The ancient word puddler'a . 
nomlnaUon for the Magio Valley 
team of the year: Hansen. . .  And 
that, even though the little school 
has once tasted defeat.

aUKDAY rOOTBALL 
Or Til* Au k UI*4 PrM 

lUwalUn All-Sun 14. Idtbs SUU It 
llockhuni 18. Ht. U*n«llct «
Rcrantnn ID. NItian S.S*n nuto Naval 4t, Sotll* KkTa] « ^

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD 
Employment Supervisor

W ILL BE AT

IDAHO STATE  
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

120 6BCOND STREET BAST TWIN FALLS

OCTOBER 13 to 18
to consider applications for

SWITCHMEN BRAKEMEN
ALSO OTHER JOBS OPEN FOR 

SKILLED AN D UNSKILLED WORKERS
I FnmUhed U  Point of

G O O D .^ E A R
presents tho

World’s Rrst ALL-NYLON CORD Aoto Tin 
THE N E W

W O R L D 'S  f i n e s t  T IR E . . .F O R  L U X U R IO U S  M O T O R IN G
For car ownora who dosire the best that a  tiro ao luporbly onglneorod ia
vre proBont th« beat tlr« monar con lUcawlse th» longoat wearing
buy. The sovr DoubI»-EagIe —  tho tire yot produced. Mea t7ho knovf
ultimato in oppoaroQce, aofoty. rid* tiros wlii oak nothin? m'oro. 
ing comfort. It goea without laying

Compere the Double Eagle, 
point by point with any other 
tiro made:

M L-mriOlf COID BOOT*

SMAITEST AmARJWCZ WRB 
BEVEBSDLE SATQf BUICl AKD 
OUAKOfO

TWO f  JirECT 7BCW DESlOXt 

LOZTJBIODB BIDS 

KATCHIXM m rO B M U IC I

To be gnre you got the beal. 
place your order for a  set of 
Double Eogles NOW.

•Also avoUahle tq rayoa.

M AGEL A U T O  CO.
129 3rd AVE. N . PHONE 540
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Butter and Eggs
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Jaahara broDcn 2S{ old rooatvn 1<: rOD wholnala m.ikrtJ Dgehlln** 2I| b»ar- 
' 20-12 : lliht duck* 10.

Mrs. Branch, 77, 
Dies at Gooding

aOODINO. Oct. 13—A reaident o( 
Ooodlnff couDty tlnco 1010. Mn. 
Mftitle Hopper Branch. T7. dJwt at 
her liwno h«« Sunday morfilne.

Sho w u  bom In M«y, 1S70. at 
Dundo*. OnUrlo. and moved lo  8po- 
Itane. Woah.. In 1891. She w u  mar
ried to BenJunlR T. Bnmeh Jan. 
H. 1M«. » t  qulncy. Wash., and they 
came hero In 1010. She was an active 
menber o t  St. Ellzaboth CatiioUc 
church.

eurvlvlnc ira her husband and 
ie sUter. Mrs- Mayme Cadalrt, 

YpsUuitl. Uich.
Rojory •will bo recited at 8 p. m, 

Monday at the Thompson cbapel 
and requiem mas# will be celebralfd 
at tho Catholic church at 10 n. m. 
Tuesday, with the R«v. Father Vic
tor Luatlff u  celebrant. The Sho
shone choir will alne the mass. In
terment wlU be In Elmwood cemet
ery.

Oil Man Dies at 
Daughter’s Home

E A I l^ .  Oct. 19—HI for more 
than two years. John O. Lockard. 
S8. died Sunday momlns at the 
tiomi o f  hli daushter, Mrs. Ted 
TltUflser, at Ketchum. .

Mr. Loclunl. who hod been active 
In the o il builtless until h b  Ulneu. 
was bom Feb. s. isao. at FranUln, 
Penn. H o married Bertie Banh. 
Oct. 21. low, 4kt PVjrt Worth, Tex. 
Ho had been « t  the home of hli 
daughter since last June.

H« was A member of the VFW, 
and held the 32nd degree In the 
MaaonJc order, which sroup con
ducted funeral scrrlees at tho te*n- 
pie here at a p. m, Monday. The 
body was taken to Salt Lake CUy, 
Utati, lor  cremation Tuesday.

Survlvlne are , his widow and 
a  daughter, lilary Ann Tlttlngcr, 
Ketchum.

Louis Klingemann 
Claimed by Death
HANSEN, Oct. la -L ouls Kllnge- 

mann, 78. a retired Hansen farmer, 
died at hla home at 8:30 a. m. Sun
day.

Ke was bom in EdwordsvlIIe, III.. 
a Nov. 23. 1871. He came to Han- 
m from his birthplace In 1013 and 

farmed here until his retirement 
In 1910. He was a member of St. 
Paul's evangelical church In Ed- 
wardsvllle.

Hb wife. Louisa, preceded him In 
death In 1934. He la survived by two 
sons. Sdward Klingemann. Buffolo, 
Wyo., and Lester Klingemann, Far* 
ragut: two daughters, Ida Kllnso- 
mann, Hniucn, and Margaret Klin- 
Rcmann, Spokane. Wash., snd a sis
ter, Mrs. Anna M. Kasslng, Troy, IlL 

The funeral will be at the White 
mortuary chapel. Twin Falls, at 3:30 
-  m. Tuesday, with the Rev. J. V, 

Its. pastor of tho Hansen Com
munity church offlclntlng. Inter
ment wlU t>e In the Twin Falls ccme- 
Ury.

Legion, Auxiliary 
Gather at Burley

BORLEV.'Oct. 13—Burley chap. 
ten  of the American Legion and 
atixIUaiy held »  pot-luck dinner at 
Ihe lOO F hoU Friday evening. 
The theme for October U "Pan 
American Month and the Good 
Neighbor Policy”  Mrs. Sherman 
Hawley played two South American 
numbers on tho piano.

After the dinner the auxiliary 
hold a bualneas meeting in charge 
of the president, Mrs. L. J. Radloff. 
Reports were heard from the com
mittees and (he past year's business 
and records were turned over to the 
new offlcen. T he group will hold a 
ninunage sale Kov. 8 and also wlU 
sell Chrlstnua cards for acUvlUea. 
^ 0  next meeting with be held Nov,

Infant’s Kites Held
GLENNS FERRY, Oct. 13 -  

Orarejlde rites were held Saturday 
for Janice Rte, five-day old daugh
ter of M r. and Mrs. Ralph Clark. 
Glenns J^ny. who died Friday. 
The Rev. Psiher Keyes. Mountain 
Home, offlclited.

DISTURBERS FINED
Ploi-d O. Moline, 33. MurUugh, 

and Harry Uuntsel, 30, Kansas City, 
M o. both pleaded guUty to a charge 
of disturbing the peace when they 
appeared before Judge J. O. Pum- 
phrey Monday. They {»ald $15 fines 
and 13 court coati.

• XANKAR rrrr  
XAH8AB cm ', OrU 11 (UP)—Hon 

.000; bntcbcr hoc* (taadr ' "  '
top lt.2t.Caul* SO.O««1 aala* 1.000! «r lr  **!•• 
alaucklar atnn and raarlinn Unclr 
al«a4r: modJun and tood cralnfad *(xn 23.M-:i.00: laidlum and low.(ood (td 
'tifm  UXO-ll.OO: Itockara and t**d<r* 
sniptla*d fuDj 4S P«» c»nt of tb* r*c*lpu. 
.Ŝ Rp S.OOOi opanlnt bid on •I*n«bl<T ^n)a iharplj k>w - - • •

tin* btid aW . S

Twin Falls Markets

<T«e dialan ouaUd)

K . ‘(0»a dmUt «ootad)
CRAtNS

. Eon whaat. par buibal .....2MM4I(Two d*al*n qoot*])
<Barlo and caU mark*t flactaataa wicli 

tocal f**d«r damand. No oalformltr Ib dall/ 
Vrkaa «a«t*d. n n  10a to U* from
SStar. 100 lb*.

M ^atW . 100 Iba._________tS4.064t.00
Akto a)o*«r. 100 Iba. W,0<fall.00 
.aurttfc I. loo B*.------- «2iM4aoo

‘ ’ ^ ' a ^ a s s i

ITiit* daalin ^uolad)

(On* daalar ««otod)
Lamrrada AA______
Lartt srado A ----------Lar«« crad* D_______
Lant ir»c]« C -----
U«dl9B> end* A _____

T c '^ ’rcoLTb* foUowlu prica* war* *srpllad br 
tlw I4ibe E n  Prodocan et Twia falU (or 
Pool Ho. tS (Stpt. 2S4cU S)|SSi
t e c . ”

Thousands of 
W^orkersPush 
Area Harvest

Although between S.OOO and 0.000 
worken are now employed la the 
beet and poUto harvest In Twin 
Falls county, the local office of 
the Idaho sUte employment service 
sUU has unfilled orders for 100 
peUto pickers and 60 beet toppers.

Despite this, the labor shortage 
wUl not bo critical U worken now 
available go from form to farm and 
conUnue to stay In the area. Instead 
of leaving a fur flnlsting one job, 
officials pointed out. Good tonnage 
In the beet fields U making thU 
work especially lucrative this year, 
with wages running between |U and 
tl0 per day.

That the 8.000 to 8.000 workers are 
sUU thinly distributed Is Indicated 
by the fact that they are spread 
out o»er some 37,000 farms In Twin 
Falls county.

Hie potato harvest Is approxim
ately 30 per cent complete. Including 
picking of early tubers In September, 
and finish of the lata crop Is ex
pected by the end o f  October. • 

To date, the beet harvest Is about 
10 per cent complete, officials esti
mated.

Patrol Boys Given 
Oaths by Gillette

After talking to them on safety. 
Chief of Police Howard Gillette 
administered the oath of office lo 
mcmbera of the safety patrol boys 
of the Blekel school at a program 
there Friday afternoon. Bo>-s nwom 
In Included thoffo presently on the 
patrol, as well as those wtio will 
take over their duties later.

A program of entertainment was 
Included In the gathering at the 
sixth grade rooms. A play, "A 
Knight For Safety’* wiui presented 
by the pupils of Mrs. Inez McAuley's 
room. A harmonica solo by Dorothy 
Blair and two numbers by the har
monica band, accompanied by 
Beverley Miller, was given under 
tho direction of Mrs. Edwin Hard
ing.

Mm. Belle S p e y 's  room pre
sented a safety skit, “ rcn Little 
Naughty Boys" ond tho patrol boys 
expblned their duUes to the aud. 
lence.

Two Persons Ask 
Building Permits

..ppllcatlons to erect a new one- 
family dwelling and to repair an
other structure of tho some t>'pe 
wcro fUed Mondoy morning with the 
city clerk.

W. W. Turley applied for a per
mit to erect a 34 by 30-foot frame 
building without a bnsemmt on 
South Park avenue at an estimated

ut o f  $3,000.
W. L. Goodman asks permission 

to move a structure from Maurice 
street to a concrete foundation at 
030 Second avenue west. The cost 
Is figured at $1,000.

A permit was filed to locate a IQ 
by ie-(oot frame tmller at 1&90 
Third avenue west for a period of 
not r ~

Two Men Not Hurt in 
Accident Near Bliss
GOODING, Oct. 13 — Leonard 

WlUon, Twin Falls, and Henry 
Givens. Kimberly, escaped with 
head Injuries when the car Wilson 
was driving missed a curve on high
way 30 west of Bliss about' 11 p. 
Saturday.

Wilson, who was driving, and 
Givens were released from a local 
hospital after treatment. Sheriff 
R. E. Cecil, who investigated, snld 
the car, a 1940 coupe, was a total 
wreck.

Officers Investigate 
Minor Auto Accident
A 1940 coupe, owned and operated 

by Ernest White. Twin Palls, and a 
1039 truck, owned and operated by 
Edward J. Cerise. 153 RAmoge. col
lided about 13:20 a4n. Sunday at 
Third avenue west and Second 
streeL

No one was Injured, but the front 
end ot the truck and the right side 
and rear fender of the coupe were 
damaged, according to the polko 
report.

Last Rites Held 
For Louis Camp

BURtZY, Oct. 13—FtaaJ rites for 
LouU Camp. Burley hunter who 
died of heart seliuro In tha Belvay 
forest early last week, were bald 
at the Methodist Church, with tba 
Rev. Don Smith 'officiating.

Prelude and poiUude wer« played 
by Mrs. Slsion Lind. Duets vere o f
fered by Mrs. Buelah Crouch aad 
Mrs. Rhetta Payne and a solo by 
Mrs. Mary Lu Toupln, accompanied 
by Maye AnlU Johnson, Albion.

Active pallbearers were Theron 
Smith, Everett Griffith,-Robert Po]> 
lard, Burley Estes, Herb Canine, 
Curtis Mahoney, Oel Parish and 
Jack Snyder. Honorary
«ere JarvU Lowe. Jim Munson. 
WIUU Sears. William. Mahoney. 
Scotty Henderson, Steve Mahoney. 
Ima Thurston and Bert Mahooey.

In charge of flowers were Urs. 
Jack Snider. Mrs. Florence Mahoney. 
Mrs. Maud Berrler, Mrs. Ruth Harp- 
ster. Mrs. Rutli Canine, Mra. Robert 
Pollard and Mrs. S. T. Lowe.

Interment was In Pleasant View 
cemetery. -

Mrs. T. Blacker ► 
Passes at Rupert

RUPERT. Oct. 13 — An scUve 
worker In the second ward of the 
LDS church. Mrs. Thomas Blacker. 
84. died early Sunday morning at 
tha Rupert General hospital ot com- 
plleatlORA following an operation.

Sho was bom Hettle Mae Wilkes 
at St. Charlci. Nov. 10. 1883. and 
was married to Thomas Blacker in 
1003 In the Logan, Utah LDS 
church. The family came here from 
Afton. Wyo.. Jan. J, 1020.

Survivors Include her husband, 
eight sons, Thomas, Abler, Hyrum, 
George, Earl. Verl, aU Rupert. Ed
ward U  Blacker and William F. 
Blacker, Ontario, Ore.; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Merintha Gamer and 
Mrs. Marie Green, both Rupert, and 
Mrs. Elsie Hatch, Afton; and 24 
grandchildren.

Final rites will be held at 3 pin. 
Wednesday at the U>8 tabernacle, 
wlUi burial In the Rupert ccmetery 
under direction of the Goodman 
mortuary.

Scout Executive 
Arrives t o  Start 
Long-Range Plan

Donald F. Seaman, deputy region
al executive o f  the Boy ScouU of 
America from Portland. Ore„ arriv
ed Monday In Twin W U  for a 
three-day service visit to assist the 
Snake river area council In setting 
- p a long-range program o f  boslo

xratlonal procedures.
Uoyd Roberson, formerly of 

Buhl and now of Twin Falls, has 
been an>olnted e^uOrmon of the 
council's committee on long-range 
planning, according to Herber* ~ 
West, council executive.

Executive Seaman explained that 
all councils require a basic plan of 
operation to provide continuity and 
definite objectives from year to year, 
even though personnel administer
ing the program may change. This 
plan Is flexible enough to permit 
revlsloiu to meet changing condi
tions. The plans are also -tailor 
mado' to fit the needs and poten
tialities of the various 'areas 
which they are applied.

Job Service Gets 
School Data Book

The answer to just about any 
quesUon under the sun pcruining 
to colleges, universities and profes
sional schools throughout the 
United, States can be found In a 
volume Just received at the Twin 
Falb' office of tho Idaho state em
ployment service to assist counselors 
in giving information to applicants 
who plan to contlnuo their educa
tions.

This guide provides a vast fund 
of information on educational In- 
stltuUcns. such as religious affili
ations. curriculum offered, exten
sion work and other data, and It Is 
arallable for reference by anyone 
desiring such information.

Court Busy After 
‘Damp’ Week-End

A "dampish" week-end wos re
flected In a busy session o f municipal 
court Monday with five men appear
ing before Judge J. O. Pumphrey on 
Intoxication charges.

James T. Whitlock. 34. farm labor 
camp, paid a fine of $25 and $3 court 
co.its on an Intoxication charge.

Four others were committed to 
jail when they were unable to pay 
fines. They are Arthur Paries. 36, 
Twin Falla: Erwin E. Flckel, 41, Kan
sas; Johnny Pete, 42. Nevada, and 
Carl C. Erlckaon, 50. Twin Falls, 
the latter appearing in Pumphreys 
Justice court

One Injured as Auto 
And Handcar Collide
RUPERT. OcL 13—A railroad 

employe. W. N. Gibson. Rupert, 
sustained a cut on the face when 
the handcar on which ho was riding 
collided with a car driven by John 
Billing at a crossing about three 
miles north of Paul at 9 a. m. Mon
day.

The section handcar was occupied 
by WUllam Collin, foreman and five 
men. Hilling told them that he 
did not see the handcar as he 
crossing the truck.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO CRBD1T0I« m  TIIE I'llOUATE COUItT OF TIIE 

COUNTY o r  TWIN TALI-S. STATE OF 
IDAHO. 

eSTATE OP V caaaad, and I
Notlea' b b«r»br (Ir*B br ih* under- 

alintd admlnltUaUU o( tb* ' 
Winitai D. llincsardnar. dace
Harlha J. llintcanlaar. di_____cr«dllat« o( and all paraoa* baTint 
aaalul tb* iaid daCMtad. to azblbl
witb Ib* BKa**ar7 vosebara. witbl- ___
monlh* afur U>* (Int.publkatlea et tbi* 
netk*. to Ibi Mid admlntelratr'
lUnk"**'T^l^Ujl'mfii*7n 'u»7 CUr' ind
County et Tula Falb. BUU oC Idaho, tbb 
balnt ih* pU<* tli*d ror tb* tnnaacUoB oT 
tb* baalnaw of lald wUta.

D M  Saplambar 
Admlfllilralrli of tb* &>tai« ot William 

....................................and MarUia J.

NOTICE OP KEDBHPTION OP PltB- 
PERRBD BTOCK TWIN PALS 

nAHEOALI, CLUn. INC.
TD iroLor.iis OP PKcrEiinED stock.

In tb* aprlnc and aarir lumraar oC 1*42 Twin Kalb llaaaball CInb. Inc.. biu.d and

bjr t*^ carperalioD. 
aurplui or profits

___ 1 dialdcnd* at Um nU ot'«at par annum parabla annually, 
k b«ln( aubjact to radampllon *l

mUibt mI*«l On {!<vt«mbar........
{)o*rd Toud lo rrdaam aald atock
v*1d* and lntara«t for tb* raar 1B4.. __
prtiirnd *tock. balna noixnmuUtlva. did 
not draw Intaraat prior lo 1I4T. thli bclni 
th* lint jraar aald Club aecomulatad a .ur. 
plai er prodt _eot of wbkb iuch difld.nd• paid.

______hatabr nolltW that Twin P.II.
Baa.UII Club. ItW« baa claclad and dor* 
brrtbr •t«et to r*d*«a tb* prafarttd ftock 
el laid corporaUea at par plu* InUraat for 
1*47. and tb* amount du* will b* paid 
boldan of tald alock upon pr***nl*llon of cartltkalaa to tb* bu>In«f manar - 
of lald cortwrallon at tba tkkat nCtka . .  
Jarc** Paik at Ui* corarr of R:iuh«ih 
Uoularard aad Uadcoaa Str*at In Twin 
PalU, Idalto. on anr weak dar bat«a*n 
th* bout, or lOiOO to 12:00 a. B. and 2:«0 to 4i«0 p. m.

Yoo ara furthar noUlM that from and 
allar th* dalo h*r«>t dividaadi or Intarrat 
win caaa* to arcnia Upon aald. praf.rrrd
alock and ae rUbt. Uti* or ---------
aald Itock ibatl paa* br . ... ..............aiitrnmaet or iI*I|ir*TT et tb* c*nl(leaua 
thrrtfor. and th* tald rcMl>kat« .hall 
tharaafur carrr onir tb* rl«ht ut>«n
irwaoUtJon lharwf to pajrmant f n U)«
S*U4: Odd bar IS. 1117.

PAUL n. TAnrn.
Sacratarr.

PablUbl Oct. 12. II. 14. Itl7.

Attention Farmers & Stockmen
THE IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW  CO. 

wili call for  your dead and useless horses and cows . . .  
highest prices paid

IDAHO fflDE & TALLOW CO.
BITTERS OF IIIDES. PCtTS, FITRS. ETC.

PHONE COLLECTt TWIN PALLS 31«—BUPERT 85—OOODINO <7 
PROMPT SEBVICB CLEAN PICKUP

Hearing Set for 
Drunken Driving

Hearing on a chontc of drunken 
driving filed against Doyle E. 
Banks wUl be held at 10 a. m. 
Tuesday In the municipal court ot 
Judge J. O. Pumphrey.

Banks is alleged to have been 
driving his auto on U. S. highway 
30 about 5 a. m. Monday while under 
the influence ot Intoxicating liquor. 
He elcctcd to take the statutory 
Ume of 24 hours to enter a plea and 
was placed In the city Jail In lieu 
of a $160 bond.

Robert L. Ownbey. a taxicab 
driver, paid a fine of $25 and $3 eosls 
when ho pleaded guilty before Judge 
Pumphrey to a speeding charge.

Classified
SPECIAL NOTICES

nuran. fhona 142U.
IIUNTEHSt Guldn. packlne. Warm 

Hprlns* arra and vklnllx. WhItI* R. 
Cat. Rid Top Ouda Jlinch, KatchnRi.

ZIl'l'KIUI r»plae*d. coal* rtllti«L Cuilom 
aad* laatbar aooda. IM Ualn North. 
Balow 0am Oltk* Supply. Chrl* Una Otllliula.

TO MAKE ROOM 
FOR CHRISTMAS STOCK 

207o DISCOUNT 
ON ALL MERCHANDISE
THE UNIQUE SHOP

323 MAIN EAST

PEIISONALS

ll£U> YoBtMir laundrr, a*w~ Bam

SCHOOLS & TRAINING"

.  Hr. Lralo Oardn*/.

lEAUTlClANS an la iraas damaad. Oo^
g i? u ir /i !?  i g -

lOOD par >9la offarad tnlDad auto bodr> 
fand«r Baa la dallr "want ada.“  Put In a law beuia w*«klr lr*relns wtlillns, 
palntln*. maUl work. ate. Chanca for 
blib wacM or rour own boaln*>«. WriM 
for fra* lnform*tloB. Aut^Cralt* Trali  ̂
Int. Tlwt-Nawi.

CHIROPRACTORS

LOST ANU FOUND
2.;  mUa* norlt.POUNDl Day *acldla .

Waablniton School. ___
LOUT downtown 1 LAdlai'
LOSTi Famal* points. wblW wlUi black 
’ tpola. Notify Dkk Lor*. Phon* 2II-R1,

.l‘ “hL__________________________ __
OSTi Flah polaa and ear top carrlatm b*. 
twaan Twin FalU aod H*ik D*m. Find- 
ar call Jack Atklni. Planaar ~ '

WlU, tba patKin findinc cola purt* wItb 
< key* and OcSaIca rinc. plaa* kaap 
moB*y and tatorti para* aad k»ya •- 
"  ■ Tlmaa.Naw*.

BEAUTY SHOPS
PEIlldANENTB by appolnuaaat OBly. Phen* 1747 er 71111. ■- "

CUUl'UtTTE baautr aarrka b y ___*tad*at* at r*d»cad prkai Jaater aw lant work fraa llaautF A«a Aradamr
SITUATIONS WANTED

_  _n i.r ._  
IIAULINH bo I7.J2 nur.

a baulinf call Ilortc* Walkar.

pulllns wlib tractor pDllrr. iJaa 3iA.
rOR flaw liwa balUlns by aiparu. I'boa*

--------..Mwata.____________________
WANTCDi Family UuDdry. «:* Jafrcnen. Twin Fall*. Idaho.
UeWlNO and altarlnc. call lor Un. Kata 4il lUi A»anua f.aaU 
PAJNTlMO^pray^or^bnub. Isald* er eaL

baaa aod potato banllac. II.C.1, B._ —  _.
llaybura. Pbon* 12WU._____________

DECT'baullM « u t ^ .  I'taB* 2227.B attar
and (traw Mllat. ~r J4. JohMoa

■ SIdtxy. PtK>»* 17M-J.__________
SEWINO. cblldrm'a cIoUm* awt̂ dlBĈ  ------ ... . .  --------

*'ANTMi 1)**4 aad potato haullac. PboM

SITUATIONS W AN TED

BULLDOZING & 
CARRY-ALL LEVELING

T R ip ^ n tL ia
ELMER IHLER

FboBi OllMll Twla rail*

HELP WANTED— FEM ALE

WERIENCED waltrtaa waatad. Apply
In t»af»oa. So»tt!»_C*j«._____________

ilOUSCKEEi'En tor 1 bobUh Ib BOdars

laBt wa»a*. boun. Altply P*t»T Pan., . _ . . ,__ .___ ,.__WOMAN cook lor hot luBCbaa at lia***!! 
{.an* icbool naar Cdaa. Unfsml*h«l 
apartmant aad Baal* tonil»b*d. Call

HELP WANTED— M ALE ~
mirrlad farm

salesman'  fvr farm and city proparty. 
Would -ir-Jar a farmar. Parm Uaad- quarUr*. Phon* 2214.

WA'OTEDi Spud pkkao. truckar*. dls»*r 
man. EUrt Monday. 7fi *cra* *pad«. 
S*nw diazar. B and 7_ room Utuiat

____ - -  — . . .  -n a d*y.No aiparlanea or caplUl rwiulrad. Parma- 
nant. Writ* Uxlay. UcNc** Corepai 
Ont. D. 2<]l UunolU St.. 0*kl*nd
Calltornla._________________________

NATIONAL f.cd mangfacturlB* company ' aalamcn for tarrltorla tUII .

OIMltl. a
ler, man any oinar aimiiar 
a kind. Pbon* Twla Falla

Experienced
MECHANICS

COMUI.SSION OASIS
NORTH SIDE 

AUTO CO.
Jarain*. Idaho Phon* 11! - II

HELP WANTED— MALE 
AND FEMALE

WANTEDi I'olato pkkata and baat 
part. Ilouilnf a'allabl*. Inquire IUmI- 

Ub.ir Camp.
EXl'KltlENCKU Cry rook, woman 

f*rr*d. Good wasai. Pben* 142, Dal_ NIU Ca .̂ Uurliy.__________________
WANTEUi iirslHarad pbarmaclit. Eical* 

jant opportunltirt for adianccmant to 
itor* minaiir. Salap aboT* avarai*^

El-.". and olhrr employ** banaCIU. W* a numbrr oC Ilcadr petition* o 
iilaho. All appllont* rrfanllni — 

• or lax will U c*r*fa1Iy conaldarrd.

WANTED PERSON WITH 
GENERAL OFFICE 

EXPERIENCE
PctBi.ncnt I'oillton

UUSiNESSOi’ PO RTU N ltiES

UOniLE Mnrle* lUtlOBi S dwalllnsil caC*. 
Aboni 12.000 will baadla. Pbeee J "  call *t H» Bacond atraat waat.

IF YOU wl»h U> borrow raanry on your bualnata .or (all. wriu to Waatarn Em
pire InT*atfflint Company. ICS Olympic 

_Na^n a I nulldlng. Smttl* 4. Waahlnaton. 
4 A-pAlitMENTa and 2 InU In Klml^ly. 

Apartmrnt* brlnalnc In 1100.09 a month. 
Sala pric* I4.800-00. Will sir* tarm*. 
Or will trad*. WrIU Uox 27-A, Time*.

Sale* Asancy. Rapair >hop and atorata 
apartncnt. Anyon* lBt*mt*d mak* of- 
far. Uoa St. Rkhftald._______________

Juhri^UlV'miik b'oiVne*'.'. "will .... 
with or without patioaal property; would 
ronaldrr *om* trad*. Good tarrn* lo r^ lUbla party. Walt AlUnan. CraDCatlll*.

APARTM ENT HOUSE
10 apartmanU turnbhcd. S roema each, 
catnant baaamanl .atokar. hot wairr beat, 
lot'icOim. Will aara 14%. K2.000.00. 
MonrytoLoan. Let ro* writ* your Fir*

oaivx-m  BTecaty aad aaealkat S r«ea 
-  - Wbol«ala aad retail ra* 

• located oB a rood cor-
Cor Uetal. If yos are look- 

Koed iBTi*tB*BL TUIB IS

r can at til Sts. <t. « .

12 UNIT MOTEL
AH ««pl*t*Iy BMdam Cacb salt baa IndltMoal baat tharmo*ut centroUcd. 
Ttib H ea* et lb* b«*t Matib la Twla rail*. Oreaa lacoa* SI.MO.M per awatti.

PHONE 818
Or Call at 111 2nd Bi. W.

UNFURNISHED APTS.

FURNISHED ROOMS

a with twla b*d*. B

n«Nort

FOR RENT

lacra. nano aaDOTn, ana ZJoer 
6alr* lUrdwBT* and Appll-

W AN TED TO RENT, LEASE
W -l». CAN famUh food rtfcrMK*. Uox
_2J^A. Tlm*a.N*w..___________________
IIOUSE oa aniakirt* ot aay B*arby town.
40^iO^OR^ ti»«^W|PBM«fc (laaacaa.
UOOSE with er wltbaat aaiall acna** 

■ ■ at 4. rboae OUS-ail,
BXPERlENCeD fareatr waata to tael 00 

to 120 acrta ftmitoked. Bo« U-*. Tta*a-
BU8INES6 Ctrl vaau noB or tswli 

apartB*at ckaa ta. Pbeaa 2 » l^  attar
KXPKBIENCEO tatBc

WANTED TO RENT* JLEASE

. .  — u ,. l » u .
WfiM am  tML

Writa Baa 17.A. Tlwa We—.

HOMES FOB 8A LB

o»a liow w«*av r—aa ian«ifc ___

PBOrxSSIONAl. Baa ■ apartBast or bewa, fnmitBta ar saiar- 
aUbad la «ltr. 0>* daBthWr blah atboal ac*. Caa nanata* atedkat can at 
property. Baa H.A. TtaMaJ*—*.

TTILL PAT ttlM 
par BOBtb for > nom aotanlthed booa*. P«rBaa»Bt.

CALL IH

m &Ke y “ t o ’ l o a n '

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Phone 680

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

^ p ltl*  naaaatac ttrrtem 
ranltara aad aaloawblka.

4% LAND BANK LOANS
Loaa taraa. fatr mataaat. ptapar 
an t pHtIIcs**. ae aaaakalaa*, ta- prDiwieBt* aed otbar purpoeaa.
THE TWIN PALLS NATIONAL 

PARM LOAN ASSOCU'nON 
111 TbM Areas* Soatb. Twla Palk

LOANS & FINANCING 

W. a  ROBINSON.

NEED MONEY T

Yoar locally owaed <K*(9 Idaho'* ba*lBao >b luaa. 
Rata* a* k)w a* aay—Lowar tbaa aasy. 

RELIANCE CRECrr CORP. 
Ill 2sd St. . rhase UM

HOMES FOR SALE
4-IlOOU bom*. prk*d (b*ap, 112 Itb (ootb.
4 OEDKOOkl B0d*m, food locaUoa s Prlcad

to atll. I’bon* 2272._________________
I ROOM modara bout*. ol*a taraltas*. 

411 mb North. PahL_______________
d«for«lad, Ttnoa. 2TI JackwH.

4 lio'OM hou««. mod art! azcapt haat. nia* Ijkea Bouth. Pbona 1M2.M.
ROOM medfrn hMonloetb. Pboa* 2

CIrela. Can U boviht cheap, flntnca IS.tCO on loan or will trad.. ... 
Hgrirr property. Writ* Cox 2T-A.

_____ bou**.
buy 1 lot or 2 acrm.
H bath. Owner haa rani___»all *t b*r»aln. Phon* 24M.M.

laot. Yea
T lrS .will

A »ery comforubU flr^rooa hom*. 
modem except heat, near lehool. 
I1.M0 down. *«CT ***y tana* oa bal-

C. A. ROBINSON
Dtnk a Tnut DIdr. Phon* III

OB CALL JIM MARTIN 
D17-M

A  GOOD MODERN

J. E. WHITE, Agency

CALIFORNIA STYLE
llom* on Itrc* loU ComblBtUea Uatac and dlnlnc room, two b*drooat, bath 
and complete kllchaB. Ita new and 
r*ady for occupaacy.

CALL W. A. OSraANDEn m i. »
LEM A. CHAPIN, A gcncy

DO YOU HAVE
A iMBi*. but waat a laisar aad non 
expeaalir* hoBMT W* hav* a T*ry fin* 
hnm* of a btdrosmi, Urt* llelBC tad 
dInlBC tooas. la the very pink of eo»- 
dlUon. On Boat d**lrabl* corner and 
will tak* a mor* aedatl property ai part paymaaL.
C. A. ROBINSON, Realtor
Daak *  Tr«t DIdr. Pboa* tU 

OR CALL 
JIM MARTIN AT fil7-M

THIS LOVELY HOME 
MUST SELL!

Located ia tb* bettor part of TwIb 
Poll* oa a U m  eoraar loU Tbk flae 7>rooB borae It talllnc b*low aarkat 
prica. it boa I Ursa bedroom* oa tb* froUBd floor. dlBlac room. 1ItIb«  
— -I win. flnplaca, breaktatt reoa

ceaaat baara*nt 
and poeelblU. 
N*w b*aUB« am  deukl* aaras*.

UIS8 BEEINO ITt 
- - OalyJ

witb eauld* 
U*a tor an 
pliat and lu

LABOR SAVING 
. MONEY SAVING

•p*c* and ta rlsbt tocatloa tor ratara 
batlacaa drrclopswat. If daalrad. Pbaaa 
2441 or llll-W  far appolataaat.

Wa’n  bera to alay^
Ta kat» aa a*ms« man. 

oalak, *aUttaet«>T laaatia aad Iba 
poMlbl* priea, Ikt yow pnftnj

MAGIC V A L L E Y  
INVESTMENT CORP.

!U Hala Ava. K. Pbaaa t4U
FMeodly Serviaa oa laal Xalala Laaaa

SoMUaat tscaUao. Ph«M IltW.

ATTRACTIVE 
2  BEDROOM HOME

Mawbr de^t*j.^w^ba0klafc Beetrto

PHONE 2037-M

Newly d * e o n l4 ? fm  a._________

Alm‘o*T*i*w!‘ ‘t&*"»rr* Passed wSk•tabar. On baa lla»

H O U SE S
I roocB*. aedera. *I<M la !!.«««. Nice Bodera boo**, I teoma ea sraai 
tloor with I reoai apartoMat la baa 
Beat. ranUnt far lll.te per aaat 
toed caraM

REESE M. WILLIAMS
S27 SliOatiONB SitZET NOKTB

FARMS FOR SALE
40 ACaB' af 'taai lertO. U>l witk tUa

*5"ACRES Bear Wnt.ll. Good la'ad'ta 
bl«b *tau et caltjial^ No blew taad. 
U acT*a bay. Land tar peUtoaa a«a« year. }4 acrea aew Htdlni. Goad ta- 

“ >11 aaab. Ba.

741^ ACRES
Near Unrlau«h. tood aaO. S R>a< 
modern *xe*st hiat. Abo I root

REESE M. WILLIAMS
2n SboiboB* Street Nertb

Caa at tb* b**t 44 acrta etiaaael ta 
Twla ralla. Baelltal its room Bedm 
boa*. v*U. pr***ai« cntca, bum. 
sarata. all nod fam Uad. Tbb »laa* 
baa a tlO.CC0 en>p tbh yi 
M M t. Prk* IU.MO.M.
•all at 111 a**. 8L W.

40 ACRES
Eaoellenl Und, fair laptoaaanta. ba*l

of locaUsB.
C. A . ROBINSON Realtor

Dank a Truit Dldi. PKeaa m
CALL JIM UARTm 

017-M

80 ACRES
Ob oil road. 4 i

■ -----  •!«

R A Y MANN
JZUtOHE. IDAHO

I RAVE
I Bkx I0-*. Two la 5««k*r FUt dUriaV 
1 *0Bth ot Twin FalU.
Two IM'*. Oa* at Jeraa* as4 oo*
Four 40’* ear Twla Ptlk. 1 aba btaa 
a BiUBber ot na* boaia la TwU Falla.

FARMS 
ACREAGES & HOMES

[ btT* exaalaed tbaa* Fata* aad tnlr think Ui<y are wonb Ib* moaay.
•0 acrta clcaa lo Twla m.000 
120 acrta Uatalloa lU.OM SO acraa at Wendell |II.«0«
Al*o *«**ral boaa li low^ aaaa hr tU90.«« dewa.

ELMER PETERS
Pboa* t4U-H er call at 1140 lib Aaa. m.

227
ACRE FARM 

A T  RICHFIELD

bout*, modern aicept batt. Oa* I raea 
boa** wlib water la baaia bat a» batb. 
I^larta ««od nrt«aa. Laablai*b«l* aad cbkkaa bout*. raUoeaetete 
bM«a„U aader boUi beaaea. All «*U f*oc*d. M acrw U]«t Grata »attan. 
4* acra AUalfa, 40 acraa Cleaar. bak 
^  CralB, Saaoa aad PoUtoa. 7>la 
It a rood ranch and wlU Mt at Iba panhaae price, fraa Uk year’a ctapa. 
Laya tin* aad Irrlsatat fi«a oaa btad- 
xata. Only I aUti traa tava ea VTBTd road.

F. C. GRAVES & SON 
iLtDio BLoa raomc ui

C. E. Adams 
FAKM S & RESIDENCES

•ii,oeoM.
•0 acne aaetb*art at Klabatly. 0*a« tet of boUdlaca. Des w*U. Uaadaata 

aa Plaoa. I f. wall warth HUMm!
I* acrta aeu city. Fdl aat balldta^ 

Land I* 1ml aad tallabla far Mdl. 
T h l^  A eead laaataaat. a O t e

SiarhtB i



STROUT R E A LTY  
FALL BARGAINS THAT 

C A N T  BB BEAT
• bNM. t«ej Cur

M  tMM s3%fc l» MMtur *•«» ««*r
«M Mn KtacV i* »K  m  »cm  »»<«r 

««• <TT Uod.n»l ««tOT rteWt. rr«*.
Wkk N rrfK^ (IMtkku« XIM-K.nltV* 

hm ti0«thl

'f*  k«i« !•• M * tftm M»r runit 
l*iW  At< «» r*^h«tta«. lU M  K«M*« rr^  twtt J««». rur

W . CW n*4. |M« r»T«Mi 
»«(W* «.xk «Mte.
•«. IVh »  »W <y ta m m  en. C»» W tMckt Hr ()X.«e«.M ran»lM» » .• » «  ♦ -* . m
m n. a%. It )«• «»mi «  •ma (Ikrt IK* kni
«r* U i« IT w m  or TviB ('kiu 
iU( •«« w  Wvkx Nr ti»,«M.»e. 
C»rri« U.M4.M ><«« »««, )«•« t*m.

s « «  
LA \^R N E  BALDW IN 

IU3 KtekM̂  ito»i r>M.* tu«-j

; ? h

KIM BERLY LOT SALE
•m »UMt m^ u . s *<t». »m,i.

tw iiiiviWKj Ts«t ortK^ 
^  V̂4W4 !»»« imWm* l<^1hf*» «ktk th«T iwu w« «n«n4 t»r Mt» »t «krW pw«fc'« IJ*».c« «»4 IttM CM- i«%

h *1V«W Kr r*.k kt thM *f r«nW« »r «|MI «V«M •(

DENNIS SMITH

Kimberty. Idaho
W rttONSS Nickt i ia

> la 0\T Unltt. U.M4.M.
W »*U * l*^  ****'”  «i;i »*4* for
2 »«h»w. W«M <• I U^le.M.
»  V H . J»» MlW fr«« *««*, »IL.»«̂  

*M<] W«M »t K!»Urlr eo U

W-« »;.«*.«». ■ ^
«i»l !>»«. ()«.(««.

t *«r» •• U%A, tCw

i,^ ?2r ~  »!*.««•«. t»4 
r.t«kwi «« 

W A LT D AY

eal7 t(.WO.M and ««r7 llbtnl Ursu.
BILL COUBERLY

m  MAIN AVE. B. fHOKE IBM
C. M . Hopplcr

tot HAm AVE. E. rnoME Ul

FARM IMPLEMENTS
OCKT puliTT ter roni irteter. B«x I*A, 

Tt«>f-Nf...___________________
“ “ JS";?."? •■“ ■"■ •i« “  —-• I

tVINCil •loiI« row Oilrrr. c«ed eend PtoM MRU. Mgruuah.' 
rOR 8AUkj £>.1 Caurvular. 1H i
DOWDKH eol.ta diinr. i . «  U.t 7Mr.

iSlriiJd'of 11“ “^̂  » w b  I teatli ef 
ij?GLE"^w po..r lnl.riiaUaii.1 tpud 4U- 
trr tor u tc  KInt ct*M eendlUcn. Pboo* »»■ C. W. Col̂ .f■_________
'SS?'".*;
inplwr «n<l llfur.1911 TARMAt.I. A

Id cuUlttUir, ___
A«Vrw, I north,

Ui<lor wl_. ______
arkd txan cutur.- M>t Wuhinf

McCornlclfOMrias rrodixu 
VALLEY HOUND TBACTOR 

CaRRUCATORR 
CXATTIN DITCXERfl 
SJMPLJCITy GARDEN TRACTORS XIN0.wr8>: BUOAR BEET LOAPCR 
EVER8HAN LAND LEVCLERB

— U S E D —
INTERNATIONA!. WOOEL M 
'^£M*TJ!'NAI. STATIONAUY

M c V E Y ’S ,  - I N C .

HAY, GRAIN A N D  FEED

so ACRES food f«11 luulurr »pprui 
m>ul)> <H l«n. t»IH bar. RoUnd F l)..li. MurUmh. • rhon« ;VJ3.
LIVESTOCK— POULTRY

STEEL BOLTS
BUT TJtEM BY TIIE KUND OK 

BY THE TON
JEROME 

AUTO PARTS 
r>i<M 41 '  Jmo,*. M»)>»

Nowr ocmjiNS c ir a m io  
TILE

la ilwlMi Uad«. H«al tor ------------
draltbM^ (Irwlam tk4 tlor* tmla 

I»»*dUU a^ lo , bc>««t r rk «  
PM* EtUiUUa

ALL1!W;HALMKIIS W. cl'trM lor; 011“
iw Ch«mpl,m illifrf. uix] vtry lillli. . J. Ililfl.,. < B«ih. I wMt Jtrccnt.

McCORMICK-DECRlNG medil A UMtar»>ih bMit. bMt. ipud nlilxion, bMi) 

lNrERNAlTolJAL" «ri».!l irsultr ttac<Hi nbk*r: InUraaUmal 
inumitienit ne»rr
al U-lnrl, mut plow. lUrold Jlall. 
"Orth. 1«; »Mt J»rr-

tOR SALEi R^UrU Mill hay «1l 
ta hour. Hoion. «l«TaUir. bloatr .

wni» unkt. t><l*«J far oukk »ak. Coatact Albrrt Zwilctrt. I4« North CarfltU. roett«lb,. Idaho. Phona t“

. -Ivr»»

J NKTV

^ s ourtxtss»r*JV  «nk atokTr a>4

r ^ l lU * l «w »wXk. rrWR«.«M.

K. A . MOON 
PHONE 5  OR 21

POTATO PILERS

ORDER NOW
10 INSUttB eSLIVER* fOB TALL 

HARVEST

PAUL EQtUPMENT 
AND W ELDING SHOP

lOka pbao* OUWI. Barl«j

FARM  MASTER 
M ILKER

WITH a STEEL PAILS 

’ 4 H. P. MOTOR 

LESS PIPE PITTINOS 
S311.83

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

'URCDREU thinx Klmbtfrlr.
DUli!
Oim h

r  uecTst!

Cook kaalroltt. .»u<t Va.k«<«. «m
Untrni. . »  rill... .U Colt .u»tr 
a«l««.ik. . «  Coll auUMalic. AW 
Juil r»rlT»J ihlrNxM *f

SHOT CUN SHELLS
RED’S TRADING POST

! li ShuhoB. Soglh P>o„, n il

_____  mllklnr
---- old. l-hon« SiOt. EUm. KnltuMr,

UKAIITFkUL b.r hoNr, port ATTblin. ma a; (tnU«. Kr*<l WiUon. IWT.

' s r 'B S . r . " ?  r - ;

Itaatman. Idaho.
rowt. Tboat yil».W or UHJ Lo.  .HaniOB. Twin ralia._______________

GOOD rrvUlrnd IloUlcln bull. 10 moniS
a PolnU. Warnrr,

roaird l««4. alandt lt:3. wtLfhi tJM 
round.. ItOfl.Wl. Call SCI, 
REQISTERCU tilMk I'oUnd China birut 
uw>. 1 rrsUirrtd t«*r, : i  «ttanrr

ihorlhnrn .... „  , 
Kalla l.l>r*Uxli Camralii 
<iar. Ocliib«r ISth. A vr

rrcblmd mllklnc

CUSTOM KILLING 

” '’ n i5 f .n a .i ;r .L ik V “ ”  
CALL 0498J1 

M. B. EACKER

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
ICelNTOBii ap»laa an roadf. Faldhima,
APPLca. buahil or truckload. CootUm.

USED TIRE 
WITH LOTS OF 

MILEAGE 
ALL size :s 

LOW AS U.00 

FIRESTONE STORES
410 MAIN AVE. SOOTH

1 ONLY 100>Ln. ANVIL 
Fermaiu «!.«». Now IM.M S ONLY 

HAt.1. nCARINC Bt.VCII 0RINDER3 
liENUINK 

RERKA STONErornitfl  ̂ II.OA. No<
I ONLY

arf.Eu cRArrJICSAW 
r«r«n.tlT 11* ^  Now til

n

dllloB. Hatto Valky Couna.
,.jl rai.tr. Iron Flramta alakar •. al*«lri< •Kam Uklai Inw r>rir« 
*1 enra. J. A. CampWlL pWiaa

n»hr rrlh. mattms. 
tlaulnrlU. halhln* 

_ « l  l-rlk. Phun. ti
front and plf^t walaut diBMUtoWln« babjr bu(c7i dra|>M and ___
Ulna, all la rood rooJllloq, 11(0 PapUr

SHXATER.n 
CANTEENS 

RAIN COATS SADDLE UAtIK 
SUNTAN PANTS COMDAT BOOTS 
SI.KKI'ING UACS 
TENTS -  TARPS 
CRIUDLE IRONS

or?ICER-S?00i^K^T3 
'  c“ABUti?E” c o M l{a ^AMMUNITION. UONTINR CAP*

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

W Main A.a. S. PhoB# 111

STEEL LANDING MATS 
Jittt U. Iklai tor coatrMa r^f.rtlBi. faotln*. he« paatart. boao window 
•(r«*n. burtUr proof. Many olhtr

^UOMT^PIMT BOOTS

tu  * ru t In
T i a r r y  KOPPEL CO.
J. A. Cl"lli"sTOPaERSON. MGR.

t Waihlnat/'n Vhxol.

W E L L  IMPROVED
»t. om »r iko
ir r»«» Falk. 
va«r*«*lrsa4

a W  ««nk tham «TA«*.

INSULATED QUONSET
W l a ^  •»« M «» tat* •

martaat. vaaitNrpRnf. t o

TAK E 'A D V A N TA G E  

" J S .  ~ -

,  m c i c  VALLEY  
Itn ’ESTMKNT CORP.

Aa«. S. M bm :IU
Kwmxo oNEjfTor 

SSTATC «E»VICS

DAVID BRADLEY
TRACTOR DRAWN 

7S BUSHEL 

M ANURE SPREADER 
wrra new  ti» es *  tuoes 

1398.00

A t 

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

-  TRACTOHfl — 
tMara A «a< •oalpaMSl

' ’ dUkStdl •“ * P'®’’
gilTTT M and ruinralor R«««Ur Famall

- -  BEET PULLERS-
Mt.C. hon. drawn MT.W forlf „  M

-  PLOWS —
(n«w)

r  and t* Holla* 
«4 aad IH i»*ar crop

— HARROWS —
I  aaetloa t.It.a (fMd>
»  aacttoa n ji .a3 **eU«a MoIIm

— SPUD DIGGERS — 
tv  M«0»riBkk.D*«rlnt

JIOLYNEUX 
M ACHINERY CO. •

VmJVOE OP OPPORTUNITY 
PHONB i « a i

delicious  ̂Jnnalhaiu; >nua>h. rumpkli 
south South Park. Earl Maurr. Tho 03IU4. «,mli.i..

Al’Pl.fs, all «arl«llw. m ll.:2 j 
Pl.^ J^nj.rth._l w»l. 1 r.orth, >, w.

It Waahlnainn School.
)ELtCIOUS and Jonathan apptn.
Ptka on all. Sra oanrr. TIi lllh A<»>
nu* NorUi. Dukl. Otrhard » r.I1c.

TOMATOES from UuhrOollcloui. Jon*: ^ana. wJnUr bananai, aprclal 
fiwtat cldtr. (»l Watt AddUoa. Bait t« Anay Sarriloa aioro.

TRUCKERS ATTENTIONI 
APPLES

Barf and Coldan Oalleloua. JonaUwBK How raady. tOo p«r b«>t>al and up. 
Orlac cnntalnara 

ROSS MCALLISTER 
LAKESIDE FRUIT FARM CaUwoll. Idab»

______ PhoB* «HIU

— APPLES—  "
Bur Ymir WlnUr Suppir Nr..! 

Whllr wa ha<« a rood MltclloB.
OUR APPLES

Will ka«p bacauaa Ihry ara pfekad and 
aortad rarrfullr.Mclnloah ar* Oaat Now) 
Mlaloua. Jonalham, IWIIftowrr and
Naw Douhla Rad Roata ter all' winUr
■ KENYON GREEN

I mnm toatbmat gt Twin F.ll.

'F O R  SALE Or  TRAD E

bln. Prlw lIM.M .r .III l»d . hr

WANTED TO BUY
Tb* Jtatl Ool.

SPECIAL
HEAVY DUTY

WIRE 
SPUD BASKETS

UMITED QUANTITY 
89c

TIMMONS 
HOME & AUTO

4M MAIN AVE. EAST

ONE J'i II. P. ROAT MOTOR 
1 SMAI.L POWER GRINDER 

: IlKATKOLAS 1 Lartt — I .Small, rirrllrnt conOUlua 
SS nSTOL 

Pollca modal wlih »M rounik of annunlllon. Ilk. ntw.
S rAIIINETR or  

UhCIIANICU Tom.s 
1 TIRE IlKI-AIR UOI.nSwllont all ilin. fmm («

T.00. ;0. opcralra on rlaclrk or alwoi

r TltAll.KIt HOUSEONE I
llts.oo

When you hava anythin* lo a*

THE TWIN FALLS 
TIRE EXCHANGE

Wfe CALL hXJR A DtLIVKR

SAFEGUARD
YOUR HOME & FAMILY

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS
These ralllHja a
to suit your Individual nec<lal 

Wc Al.so Make 
ORNAMENTAL POSTS

CALL US TODAY 
rO R  COMPLETE DPTAfT/t

KRENGEL’S. INC.
PHONE 485

BUSINESS A N D  PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
B lCrCLS SALSSSSBJtV/C^

tan«a I naw Calrod autfaca........ .. ,
unlla ibartnoatal ranira] o t̂n. Prle* 

PbOB, IIW I. M™, Oa«» Slah1brr». JrrontK
LET at ramaka yoar akj naiiraaa lata'• 

saw laBanprlac. Qaarantaad ta ba (oad 
-  saw .bool bait Wa dalltar.E»»r<on Maltrw Factory, til |a< A^

Y’ OU’LL BE SORRY
't ahfv Ihrmiib nroRE Dtr 

CASH TALKS AT
H ARRY MUSGRAVE'S

MERCHANDISE MART

NKW MONTAi;: :  INCH. CAST IRON
FURNACE

N»^»TI).,n Srt Up.
Al \̂hu1nak Prka IIII.M

MOON’S 
PAINT & FURNITURE

CEDAR CHESTS
WITH TRAY WALNUT FINISH 

«44JU and $i9M

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

Griinil Sclcction 
o f 

BEDROOM SETS

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

IMI.IO
WESTERN AUTO 

FURNITURE DEPT.

. . .  OaSOTO. cvtaplato
dtfraatar, malar t»eoadltit..„.__ ....
lUal b«T. Mtt. Rob-a DH*».ln. Edw.

conJUtaB. Phoaa 70. Filar awJUta ......................... ....................
I UUOTOli cou^ axlra t««d o ^ l .

n>M«r U*da ltM-l>U ntndal

lilt  4>D00R daluM FoH aadaa. I«m than

Itll FORD CMrartlUa. parfaet eoadllleri 
•«.0M aallaa. Many arawaeri*. Or trada 
far oUrr laodd ear |a (*«d aoadllioa.

IMt DODfiE aadan
t»<7 INTERNATIONAL trwk. naw
!!}?Itll FORD aHan
l»U CHEVROLET towa aadaa
s - . S M i u - A 'S . - s : ;  
IS i-fS K fiP U 'S -AND SEVERAL OTHER 

MODELS TO CHOOSE FROU
SEVERSON 

MOTOR SALES
:«1 trd Arasna Wait

IXI HUDSON Can
11(1 CHEVROLET riatlaaalar. d.4aer
im  imiDEBAKKB Skyway 4Htoor *«Un
I»U CKRVSLKR"wind*or aadaaI»(l >-UKD Club roupa
)»!« MERCURY ardan
till CKRYBLER aadaaIH« NASH udan
>»>< CHEVROLET aadaa

MOTT OP THESE CARS 
HAVE RADIOS A HEATERS

ROEMER’S 
SALES & SERVICE

an Main Eaal Phoe* HIM
CUARANTEED A SQUARC DKAL

n il OLDaMODILB hydraBatla «.do»r 
llto CIIRYRLER Royal i^oor aadaa 
lt<« CHEVROLET a»aelalda1uM4.daor 
l»ll TRAVELO If foot kooM Intlar 

t̂nplattly atetrk n-

Written Guarantee 

JESSE M. CHASE. INC.
EsUblished 1917 

20J Shoshone W. Phone M3 
PINE AUTOMOBIUS8

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES 

*153 Main Ave, East 
Phone 1980

T BUICK t
1I«T NNTUO aadasalU 
IttT DaSOTO 4.4eet

CUEVXOITT naatlla* 
Hit CUEVROLET FlaaimtUr 
IftI CilXVROLET ash aaoM 
HIT fLYMOUTO t.daor 
HIT rOHTUO mracUhl* 
l»«T NA81I J
» ( «  PLYMOUTH «oapa. *».*arUbU 
tIU DaSOTO dub coup* 
ltd  DaSOTO l-d«*r. '

M AKE YOCIR OWN 
TERMS

Wa'ra mtf to Daal WItk

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

* WH^Wiri"fiH'umlU. Sa. at BuSi Prodaca «r rail Un.R. 
im  ciievROLrr trwk t«

Lyal Radford.

_Plyii«_IO. Klibarly.
1117 CIIEVROLETTh  tra U

MUaina Cytlary. Pk. ;tl. 4
I CLBANBRS& O rSR S

COMUBRCIAL PfUNTING

FLOOR SANDINO

.• FURNITVRS

' GLASS—RADIATORS
Uaawa CUaa • Rad, m  lad B. Ph. «M.W.

INSVLATION
—CIL & CISU
P. a  Doi lu

JANITOR SUPPLIES
KRETT l a « ^  wp l̂ka. u » AaaUa "a

r S T f s i i v a a ^

>XCULtXiya‘ |. n ..r «orWlaca. i w
•»< Ulfc o * Q na»«.

JNOUCUM aad Asphalt T1U taM. iul
f £ S  S . “  >
U IU B O G R A P«m a

* UONSY TO LOAN____________

» PAINTING A  PAPERtNG

' tL V U B m a  £  nEylTINO

•°^ j^ /C E gA rQ R °SE flV fcV ”
BI»atCalii Appttaawa

ALVMINUM al«r> wtadon *1
ihSl. w'Te'^hata mS" '

'wifi'l
t SKXVlNG MACHINES

•via.'yirr.trig.-.-ar -*
SIGNS A  SHOWCARDS

la a g  signs—paiatad * N ^  Ph. m i.
“  »l«»a. Palatad aln* aad ■ Phaaa *•"

N*a» i«ek

> TAXIDBRitlST

TYPEW RITERS_____________

VENETIAN B UNDS

•  W ATER SOFTENERS

YOUR LIVINO ROOM CAN PINai HIT
BEDROOM 

Whrt. jou crarr >rur
-SLOPMASTER- 

SOPA'BOS 
l» .M  lo lltlAl

M ARGARET HOF 
FURNITURE

Jarom*. Idaho PhMw U

NOW 
IN STOCK

Double —  Cement

LAUNDRY TUBS
WITH PAUCET &  STAND 

»1 9 0

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

RADIO AND MUSIC

—  PIANO BARGAINS -  
A  Few More
GOOD -  USED 
COAttANTEED
PIANOS 

Come In and See 
the New 

BALDW IN  SPINETS 

r££rD SS?ST 
C aU uD E  BRO^VN 

ItfUSIC & FURNITURE)

GOOD 
U5LO CARS 

ANY MAKE. ANY MODEL 
riCK »ROM THi: 
LARGEST STUCK 

IN IDAHO

1111 CADILLAC Fk*l«ood atdan. Mlly aqulppad.
HIT PLYMODTH Spadal dalu* !• 

door, baatrr.
IK7 STUDEBAKE& Coosaadtr. ♦flulppad.
J»ll PLYMOUTH Sp«clal Oahu* <. door ardan. haaUr.
HIT DODGE Cwlom inleor aadan.
1»I7 jrTUOEBAKER Chttaploa Inloor. haaur.
l»tt PLYMOUTH «.door aadaa
1*11 FORD t.doer a«taa. baaUr and
1711 Dr.'̂ UTO «.daor ardan. haatrr and 

radio.
I>ll CKEVROLL-T (-door ladaa. baaUr
I><« rORD X.door aupar dalu*. b
ItH OLDSilOniLE Tl ardaBH, haatar and radio.
1»1 FORD Moor. baaUr and radio, •pocUI daluit.
1711 CHEVROLET Ŝ door **d*n. h**lar
IXt MFJtCURT 4.4oer aadaa, h**Ur

•quipprd. 
i>ii aiEVROLcr ar aad radio.

lilt  CHEVROLET t*paMaat«r reupa 
m :  CHEVROLET S^oor a»UB 
1II1.P0NTUC ceoM 
i m  BtnCK i^oor a*da»

COM M ERCUL UNITS
J»l« Chanolat pkkup, baalcr and radio
III* Chartvlat track, t-toa
l il t  Ch«mM pkkvp
1»U ChrtreM :-«ob track
l»U Dodc* pkkup
Uil Ford Ita^aa tziKk
17l» FaH l.toa track. *Uk« rack
1»I0 Ford

Chaarakt I H ^  track. >-<»**d

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY 

Jerome. Idaho

.Jl« REO ap««lracoa. A-l toadltiea. U l llroa. li-rnol bad. «raln racki. ctack 
racka. p. W. CoomlMi. Box 471. CI*aM 
roTTT. Idaho.

dllfcT»tit a attallabla. part 
Klmbarlt R..aJ.

,IJ7 1‘vTON DUsoad T Iniek. c«ed badl 
^ m m lU  Ikana*: all raady to ta. Call I-.ul Cllna, Ilakl PoUla Wan’
ACTORT bulli II foot tiaUrr baw^ Prkrd C.r qukk aal*. Vary teed aoiadK 
lloo. bulll-lo haalar. »7«.*0. Halt M 
Larry ■ llody 8hot>. Filar.

1117 INTERNATIONAL K04. ka* «w » «  
bulll body. Lht prlca* ter roaipkt* Mt- 
flt. Cat be aaan at Faman iBplaoaat 
Conpanr. Jtrea*. Ida. Harold UOIUrd.

CURTl

ranc*. tual oil btalar with blowor. Sl*«*a

s ^ r  . 'S ; .v ^ , 'S ,r “ i .K ! 5

TIIUCK. I>(7~I't^Stiidabakai _
t .p»«l Tlrakto axl* wlik SW Va* •hltl.

‘""•port tlr**, r*ar. 7.10.M *-ply iranapon lit,*, fraal. ntw 
*.pl̂ ir iMr^ Powir lakaoff. boaaiar 
Irakaa. hoavy duty radUlor. aaalllarr 
J -  u»k. tool box aad ttalkr bllcb. n Z  
hrd. Imlod aut. 4 mth at Bnrlty 
comae Buhl or S Mat aA **eead bow  north of Byrin,. SdW.

OErARTINQ SERVICE HAN 
MUST SELL 

Small 11(7 houia trallar. *l*.M 1 •datU. 
BulIUla cHb fw child. lllHS attkkat 
amn«tin«tit. Crntaa Wit far apecilac ourno,«t. ^

WILL. SACRVIOE

ATTENTION 
TRUCKERS 

W e Have New 
rwpt̂ *A>»j^wMy^fy tM(* H to^ 
l^at^u\a.m u,
!5TJ!Sttar OMO R-«h
ttcT ii toST
2 ^ * C - a

■JEROME , 
AUTO PARTS
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Curbs ‘Slots’

Demand Goes up 
On Nylons When 
Yam Is Lacking

NSW YORK. Oct. 13 
Und rtporta of nylon botlery 
t t n  In mUutDt secUou of U» 
couQtiy leneet aa upcwtng lo de< 
m u d  it • tlmt nheii bostery mao* 
utKtunn are unable to obtain an 
increaaa In nylon ram nippUu. 
trade aoUTcea <ald today.

U ity  emphasized tbat the tilua- 
Uon vaa a purely local one and in 

Initaneea waa acvravated by 
S dinieuiuea.
ahlpmenU o f  aQ*nylon full 

taablooed hoalery totaled 3,130.739 
dosen pair*, while the Au«u»t total 
was 3.731.741 dOMQ pain, according 
to the asaocUtlon'a reporta. Durlss 
the flirt eight monUu of thU year 
19.870ja0 down palra were ihJpped 
compared with 19.US;&H doun -  
that IMS period.

nWboTl pay the tent U we don’t But In the m ea n t im e^  I n d u i^  
ta t the aCt machlnea backt- U hai Introduced a variety ^  new 

colors which trade lourcei lald have 
created a . “ tremendous demand,”

B y BAL BOTLX
8S. PATIU JOnn, Oct. 18 W — 

OtM old wUd and wooly no^w eat 
tanitory, where -bara and tnjuna" 

' enea B »da life perilous, u  ao tamo 
■ aewtdaya «  man cant risk hU nick* 

•1 iB «  alot maehlne.
1 gam>

U lor  m  baU a doMn mldw«*t and 
aottik oentral state* Is a chief con* 
T tn a tlou l topte out this way aiu! 
ft oa tter  of deep ooneem to many 
aoetU organlBatlona.

ISiey baTe no quarrel with the 
•boUtloo o f  dice and card games, 
but n an y  are worried over enforce* 
BMnt o f  the ban acalnst that great 

' a booby trap—the slot ma-

tba cry.
R  Is «  real problem, m  many 

n a U  ooratjy clubs, frstemal lodg- parUcularly to 
m. and war retcrans' cluba the whir- 
r ln ( *Vme*armed bandits”  have been 
a  baste Murco of revenue. They a n  
tteawndously popular with both 
men and women.

*Our members would kick like a 
steer against paying a dollar a week 
dues,** aald one lodge official, ‘■but 
they dODt mind dropping $9 every 
Saturday night In the the slot ma> 
ehlnes.**

Some dubs feel they will be fore* 
ed to close up entirely. One small 
oountiy club, melancholy over the 
loss o f  pubUo Inoome resulUng from 
OoT. liUther YoungdfiU'B antl- 

ted this elo
quent sign on the wall whtre its 
row o f  “nickel grabbers* formerly 
stood:

Toungdahl was here.'

Discharge Reviews 
Okayed, Navy Says

Uaglo VaUey former navy and 
marine corps personnel who received 
other than honorable discharge cer- 
tlflcatea are eligible to have their 
records reviewed by the navy board 
o f  review under a new policy recent
ly announced, acconUns to CQM 
Bdgar T . Palmer, recruit In cha i^  
of tba Twin Palls navy station.

'nte board Is authorised to review 
aU navy discharges, except those 
Issued as result o f  general court 
martial as result of cumulaUve 
ehanges In Instnictlona affecting 
navy dlsdiargea.

Perwonnel affected may make 
written appUcatloo to tbe review 
board, navy department. Washing' 
ton,- D. O.. for review of their rec 
crds to determine If they are now en
titled to receive an honorable dis
charge certificate.

are In the shortest supply at the 
present time.

Synthetic Jewels 
Produced in U. S.

NEW YORK OIB—Star sapphires 
and star-rubles, the first ever made 

m«n, have been placed on exhib
it  the American Museum of Nat

ural History.
Tbe synthetic gems, described as 

the greatest achievement yet in 
man-made gems, were created by 
the Unde Air Products company la 
Chicago and In Tonawanda. N. Y„ 
'  I an oxy-hydr^en flame from

War»tlmo necessity resulted In dê  
veloptnent of the synthetic jewels. 
Although sueh gems have been 
manufactured In Europe for 40 
years, the proeess U new to America. 
The company developed synthetic 
Jewels for precision InstrumenU for 
planes and other war machines and 
now b  making them for the Jewelry 
trade.

A  Star ruby weighing about 10 
cantU was shown In comparison 
wltli a natural star ruby of the same 
she. ‘nie natural ruby was worth 
UO.OOO to glOO.000, whereu the arU- 
flclal ruby was valued In hundreds 
of dollars. The difference between 
the two was said to be Indistinguish
able to a layman, although experts 
can Identify the ayntheUc JeweL

CLA8B paSSlDENT
BUBU Oct. IS-Morvel L. Plel- 

sUck. son o f  Mr. and Mrs. M. P. 
PlelsUck. has been elected president 
of the senior class at Llnfleld col
lege. McMlnnvm^ Ore. Re U a IMS 
graduate o f  Buhl high school.

Riots in India 
Wane as Law 
Gains Control

NEW p g j n .  Oct. 13 MV-Law 
and order appear to have regained 
the upper hand In India and her 
sister dominion, Pakistan^ after two 
months o f  communal fighting in 
which more than 300,000 persons 
died.

Leaden of the two dominions 
actively and uneomforUbly aware 
of the depths to which the savage 
butchery of men. women and chil
dren shocked the world. Their pub
lic and private statements and of- 
flclal' mlUtary reporU give this 
picture o f  conductions:

Rioting U on the wans.
Fast Minority W e v a l  

This Improvement Is not so s  
because tbe embatUed religious e 
munlUes are more tolerant as It Is 
that both governments are throwing 
enough troops against the rioters 
and that hated minorities are being 
removed from dangerous areas at 
a fantastte rate of speed and at a 
eoet o f  fantasUo hardship.

The leaden hope they can end 
this two-way flight of Hindus and 
niifhi from Pakistan and Moslems 
from India after the total reaches 
0,000,000 and that the trouble then 
will subside as Irritating contacts 
tWn out. The Indian government 
set Kov, 15 as the target date for 
completion of the evacuation, but 
the operation could take many 
weeks longer. It Is slightly post 
the half-way mark now.

Far Prom Friendly 
Both governments, while 

operating to a degree In the 
trol of riots and the care of re
fugees, are far from friendly 
trustful of one another.

Although no Informed person 
-xm s to see the likelihood of war 
between them, scarcely a week has 
passed slnee the trouble started 
without some top-flight leader. In
cluding Mahondas I£. Oandhl, warn
ing that unless some reasonable co- 
operaUon Is reached and minorities 
are respected, the dominions con- 
clevably could drift Into armed con
flict. But both are short of food 
and the other necessities of war.

Rich Widow Will 
Leave Her Ca^ 
Where She Got It

COLUMBOS. O. ______
clhor, Columbus real estate dealer 
for 35 yean. Is giving away her for
tune to charities and worthy cauaea.

The 6l-year>old widow, who to  
1P33-34 slept in her basement on a  
cot, already has donated t35O,0D0 to 
charity and medical InsUtutlODS.' '

•1 don't hsve any use for tbeae 
rich people who try to board OMr 
money," the '

"MrTKemelhor’s Utest action waa 
the signing oTtr of her two-stoix 
duplex home for a charity hospital. 
She has pUced a 110,000 fund to 
get It started.

The native New York woman mar
ried Nathan Kemelhor, a Boatoo 
attorney, and In 1B13 came to C o. 
lumbus to esUbllsh legal and real 
esUte offlccs. An office employe 
absconded with HOMO and her hus
band died alter a lengthy and ex
pensive lllnesx. causing Mrs. Keinel- 
hor to spend the last.of their money 
for his funeral In 1S33.

She recouped her losses during ^  
prosperity period of the Ute *308 
through real estate dealings and 
eonUnued In business In moro recent 
years.

Well Known Man Felt 
Like Swollen Balloon; 
Full of Stomach Gas

OldtiineTS S c h ^ iile  
Rupert Celebration

BTTFSRT, O ct U -O ld  tiou n  o f  
tbe area Win frolie bere la a calebra- 
tioB scheduled Nor. I  at tbe loO F  
baU. General plans for Uw Old 
Settlen get-together are being loade 
by Roy Toy^  and George Braseal as 
eo-chalrmets of the event.

Mrs. H. A. J<Amson and Mr*.

roil FAsm n u ir

NEVIRIN^

VICUVft'TRO-IIOL

orocraa. itra. A m _______ ____ __
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.-.'W. a
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